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Entirely Different Principles 
Cattle Raising Now.

Rule

The raising, feeding and shipping 
of oattle have for years been a fore* 
most industry of the great Southwest, 
but in recent years while the cattle 
business has not decreased in volume, 
it has covered less space. Farmers 
are coming and using up the govern
ment land, formerly vast ranches.

A recent census shows that there are 
1.000,000 more farms today than ten 
years ago, and all these in Oklahoma, 
Indian Territory, Colorado, New 
Mexico and Arizona. But the num
ber of cattle hi;ld in these territories 
has not decreased from the average 
number—4,256,<K)0. The approximate 
value of the cattle held in the great 
8outbwe/t—the states and territorie*. 
nienlioiied, including Texas as well— 
is near 1125,000,000, This nnniber de
creases and increases as the seasons 
come and go.

With the gradual settlement of the 
Southwest frontier, the oattle business 
loses its wild and tree reign of the 
soil. Kanchmen must curtail their 
pasture land, and figure closely upon 
the substenance necessary for the fat
tening of each steer. Fences are 
erected at great cost and when 
pastures run short of grass the herds 
must bo put “ on feed”  atV lieavy ex
pense. Consequently the economics 
of modern cattle ranching need the 
strioest of business judgment if profits 
are to be realized.

The business of cattle raising is not 
now the mere turning loose of vast 
herds upon the plains and allowing 
them to fatten and prosper of their 
own accord. From the time the small 
yearlings are placed in the-barnyard 
of the modern oattle ranch of today 
until driven out of the stuck car at 
the yards of the marketing place,' 
their owners are under a constant 
strain. To the onward march of 
civilization westward is due tbe^ con
gestion of the oattle business on the 
Southwest plains,* the crowding into 
an area one-half the size of ten years 
ago. But cattlemen of to<lay are 
making fortunes just as they did when 
range was cheap and plentiful. Bet
ter business methods are necessary, 
and herein lies an interesting story of 
economics.

A dozen years ago a Texas ranch
man asserted that twenty-five acres of 
grass land was insufficient for the fat
tening of one steer for marketing. 
Lsst month an equally successful 
rancher of Oklahoma allowed three 
acres for each of bis 8,0U0 head, and 
said that this is really a half acre in 
excess of actual nee<l. He say-s that 
the range steer of today fattens easier 
than the longhorns of frontier days. 
Better blodd has been bred into the 
stock cattle.

The oattle ranch of the present era 
is not a cattle ranch at all, but a farm 
run on a large scale. Take a 60,000* 
acre tract of land, used primarily as a 
cattle ranch. Not less than 15,000 
acres of this will be in cultivation, 
sown to wheat, oats, corn and millet, 
while at least 6,000 acres will be sown 
to alfalfa. The remainder is pasture 
land.

Old stock raisers would have scout^ 
the idea of sowing their range in 
eerealsfor feeding purposes, lustead,
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they would have changed the cattle 
about from one part of the country to 
another, seeking fresh range instead 
of striving to make fresh fields ut 
home. Hut the custom of driving 
steers to fatlening pastures has been 
tried and found wairtiug.

Thu fields change in aspect. Instead 
of finding only cowboys upon the 
ranch of the present time, there are 
many farm hands; men who know 
nothing about ridiuga bucking brouch> 
or ropiug a racing steer. And tbe 
cowboys must nnderstan I farming, 
for during the dull season of guanling 
the herds, generally midsummer, 
there is work for them in the fields. 
Tenderfeet who imagine the ranching^ 
section of the West in tiiese days to 
be populated entirely with cowooys, 
booted aud spurred, are in error, for 
no gentler or milder mannered type 
of workmen may be found anywhere 
than tbe young fellows who now make 
cattle herding and farming a business.

What of the herds and steers then 
that are being raised aud shipped into 
the Western markets every season, 
fall and spring? The stuck yards’ re
ports tell that the grade is much above 
the highest average. On tbe range 
one will know the reason if he is a 
close observer. The breeding of finer 
stock is now a part of tbe ranchman’s 
programme, as well as the raising of 
-them.

T»-xas is noted for the number and 
extent of its ranches. Land is cbeaner 
there than elsewhere on tbe frontier, 
hence cattle raising remains more 
primitive in that state than in Okla- 
hom'». New Mexico, Colorado or 
Indian. J ’erritory. Western Kansas 
has come to the fore in very recent 
years as a rich cattle country. Aloug 
the Baiita Fe, Rock Island and Mis
souri Pacific roads, running to Colo
rado and the West, are numerous 
modern cattle raucbes.

The Sherman ranch on the Missouri 
Pacific road, near Ovneso, is a type 

.of the nuMlern cattle ranch. It con
tains 40,000 acres, of which 5,000 acres 
arc sown to corn and forage crops, be
sides 2,000 acres in wheat. This ranch 
pnaiuces 2,500 fat beeves for sale an
nually, besides 2,000 yearling calvas 
which are sold as vt̂ al to packing

houses. Cattle fattened for tbe mar
ket by the owner of the ranch are not 
only allowed to run on the pasture, 
but they are fed with corn, ground 
feed, bran and cottonseed meal, a 
newly discovered Jeed for steers.

The Frank KdCkefeller ranch in 
Western Kansas on tbe Santa Fe rail
road at Belvidere is a more perfect, 
type of the ranch which all cattlemen 
of this era are striving to own. Of 
coarse Mr. Rockefeller is not hampered 
for money, as a majority of cattlemen 
are. He has had fifteen or twenty im
mense stone and steel barns erected 
at different parts of his 14,000 acres 
property, has dug at an enormous ex
pense immense lakes for irrigation of 
his fields and employed the finest ex
perts in the cattle business to work 
for him. The annual expense of his 
ranch is almost equal to tbe profits, 
but he says he is going to have tbe 
best stock ranch in the West soon and 
is therefore sparing nothing to gain 
that end.

Tbe largest individual cattle ranch
ers of Texas are G. W. Littlefield and 
C. C. Slaughter, ea<*h of whom owns 
a million or more acres. They follow 
the old plan of allowing range cattle 
to f.vtten almost exclusively upon tbe 
range* w'ith perhaps a month on full 
feed before shipping. But their foil 
feed only means com and fodder, 
while a full feed in the northern part 
of the Southwest country means 
ground corn, millet, and various mixed 
chops.

In Arizona and New Mexico there is 
a free-range herd law, which allows 
any and every, one to pasture their 
cattle and sbeep upon government 
land. But even in these remote sec
tions farmers have been - homestead
ing quarter sections at an increasing 
rate that alarms the stockmen. Major 
Littlefield, of Texas, perceiving tbe 
possibility of two many small farmers 
in New Mexic.o, has recently purchased
280.000 acres in the river valleys, and 
has stock this immense ranch with
76.000 bead of steers. Although an 
advocate of plenty ot range for cattle, 
be is coming into line with other ex
pert raisers* and is giving each steer 
only about three acres, whereas a few 
years ago he allowed each twenty-five

upon w hich to gaze.
There was an old rivalry among 

ranchmen as to whose steers had the 
longest horns, and when they began, 
five or six years ago, to dehorn fatten
ing steers many of the old-time cow
boys threw up their bauds in disgust. 
Any one w-bo knows cattle all knows 
that long horns do not count for any
thing, but the rangers used to think 
so. * _

The rivalry to-day is between the 
meritr of various kinds of blooded 
cattle as feeders. Shorthorns and 
Durhams are known to be good breed
ers, w’hile Herefords are ever finer for 
that purpose.. But the Scotch Gal
loway and Angus are easily fattened 
and produce a good quantity of flesh 
for marketing. ‘ No cattle ranch to
day is complete without bulls aud 
cows of each of these breeds.

Under the new system of ranching 
moneymaking was never more easily 
accomplished. Formerly, even in 
1872, there was no market for calves, 
but today the production of veal upon 
tbe range is an induatry quite as 
profitable as tbe sale of 3 and 4-year- 
olds. This is the principal reason 
why good breeding stock is a neces
sary addition to the ranch. Tbe sale 
of calves and steers in the principal 
resource, for no . yearlings are now 
allowed to go to tbe market. The calves 
are worth from $5 to 115, while-year
lings are wonh little more. Steers 
run as high $30, but range cows for 
breeding purposes are worth only $25. 
The profit on steers differs, owing 
to distance from the market, freight 
rates and the condition of pasture 
lands and crops.

One of the most successful cattle 
ranches of today is tbe No. 101 ranch 
in Northern Oklahoma. It is con
ducted on principles which differ en
tirely from the running ot any cattle 
ranch of frontier days, and its owners 
have set a style that is fast becoming 
a fashion among other cattle raisers.

Eight thousand steers are shipped 
from tbe ranch, half in December and 
half in July. These cattle are bought 
in Toxa? as yearlings and kept on tbe 
ranch two years, possibly for two and 
one-half years. A fter their arrival 

(Continued on page 11.)
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A KANSAS CATTLK RANCH— H. F.'DANKH, MEADE COUNTY.

IntersUte AMOclation of Live Stock
«

Sanatary Board.

. This Association met as per public 
notice fpven at Wichita Kan., Sept. 
23rd, and continued its sessions until 
the evening of the 24th.

The dates recommended for the 
inspection season are as follows:

For Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas, 
Nov. 1st to Deo. 31st, 1902, inclusive, 
cattle to be permitted to cross the 
federal line durini; these dates only by 
inspection.

For all other states, the open or in
spection dates are from Nov. 1st, 1002, 
to Jan. 31st, 1903, inclusive.

The officers elected for the ensuiour 
year are: W. E. Bolton, of Oklahoma, 
President; D. F. Luckey, of Missouri, 
Vice President and W. P. Smith, of 
Illinois,^ Secretary—Treasurer.

The next place of meeting; is Den
ver, Colorado, which was selected by 
a few votes over Nashville, Tennessee. 
Date,, to be determined and announced 
by the officers prior to July 1st next.

Owing to lack of space in this issue 
complete report of the meeting is held 
until the next issue of the Live Stock 
Inspector.

Aberdeen-Angua Cattle at Kanaaa City.

Tuesday and Wednesday forenoons, 
October U  and 22, has been designat

ed as the dates for holding the sale 
under the auspices of the American 
Aberdeen-Angus Cattle Breeder’s As
sociation, during the American Royal 
Cattle and Swine Show at Kansas 
City, Oct. 20 to 25. One hundred head 
of the famous ’ ’ market toppers”  will 
be sold on this occasion. They are 
the property of nineteen members of 
the association and are representative 
specimens of the breed. The largest 
consignment is made by the estate of 
W. O. Park, Atchison, Kans., which 
consists of sixteen bead of the ’ ’ tops”  
of the Osborne Farm Herd. It in
cludes Apricot of Turlington, a 
daughter of the illustrious Black 
Knight, a cow of national reputation 
and the dam of Apncot of Emerson 
6tb, that sold fur $1,000 in the Escher 
dispersion sale and was considered by 
good judges, the best female in that 
famous sale. She also has the dis
tinction of being out of the dam of the 
champion and champion sire Moon 
Eclipser. She is a beautiful symmet
rical cow and would be an exceedingly 
attractive animal in any herd of the 
land. She is also well along in calf to 
Make Peacer by Lord Woodlawn 
whose sons are just now becoming 
more prominent than those of any 
other Angus Bull. The Queen Mother 
cow Queen Laura is also a very su
perior animal of great scale and sub* 
stance and well filled and finished at 
every point. She is by the Victoria 
bull Keillor of Braunhnrst and has 
demonstrated her excellence as a pro
ducer and well along in calf to the 
prise winning Barbara bull Bambo, a 
full brother to Mr. McHenry’s unde

feated champion Barbara McHenry 
13th. Queen Louisa of Osborne by 
Imp. Electrician; the McHenry bred 
Queen of Denison 30th, by Baltimore 
of Glendale; Queen Camille of Osb<irne 
by Axtell of Estill that sold for $1,000 
in the last International Exposition 
sale and Queen Lorette of Osborne 
sired by Axtell of Estill and out of the 
cow Queen Laura described above, 
are all highly bred Queen Mother Fe
males, while the bulls Roland of Os
borne by Marshall of Estill, a son of 
Imp. Entwistle and Heather Lad of 
Osborne by Axtell of Estill are bulls 
also of this Queen Mother tribe, that 
has produced so many record break
ers and champions. For real Angus 
type the four year old cow Rose 2d. of 
LaCrew excels. She is exceedingly 
short legged, thick fieshed, wide and 
deep and comes from the same family 
and is exactly same type as the late 
lamented Rosegay, Mr. Gardner’s 
celebrated champion bull. A  daughter 
of this cow Rose’s Folly of Osborne 
sired by Black Knight o f Estill 9th. 
the highest priced Angus calf ever 
sold, will also be included. Osborne 
Farm will send forward one of the feyr 
Estill-bred animals that will be includ
ed in the sale, in the Erica bull Ensign 
of Esthlll 4th, a two-year-old sired by 
Imp. Prince of Kerrera and whore 
dam is a grand daughter of Imp. Elise 
by the famous J ustice.

There are many other attractive 
consignments in this offering, includ
ing five imported animals from the 
herd of M. A. Judy, West Lebanon, 
Ind.; eight handsome daughters of 
Boyal Brio (sir* of the 12,000 cow

Blackbird of Woodland 4th.) from the 
herd of R. P. MacClement, Olathe, 
Kans. The get of the imported bulls 
Pacific, Elberfeld and Elberg will be 
presented by Anderson A Findlay, 
Allendale, Kss., and other attractive 
high class consignments lo this great 
sale will be mentioned in later issues. 
The tweuty-five bulls contain several 
high class herd headers and many 
animals that will sire the famous 
’ ’market topping”  steer. The females 
of breeding age are bied to good, well 
bred bulls, are breeders and are guar
anteed as such. For farther inforasg 
lion aud catalogue address W. C. Me* 
Gavockt Mgr., Mt. Pulaski, lU.

Public Sale Clalui Detea.

Claimed dates for public sales will 
be published in this column free, when 
when such sales are to be advertised 
in the Live Stock Inspector. Other
wise they will be charged at 'regular 
rates. '

November 20-53—North Missouri 
Combination Sale association, Tren
ton, Mo.

.October 20—E. E. Axiine, Poland 
Chinas, Oak Grove, Mo.

Oct. 8th llerman Arndt, Teraplin, 
Kansas.

Ncv. 15th Nall A  bon, lola, Kansas.

All reports agree on a big shortage 
of hogs. Stock Hogs are almost un
obtainable in Kansas and Missouri, 
even at $8 as with plenty of corn, 
owners figure on at least 7 eeuts at 
the markets which means more money 
to them. Raise hogs now.
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to Kool Kolbitado
Cattle Raising and Farming Impor

tant Features In Western Canada.
rn^ular tVeiiini; and waterinj;. and the 
fariiHT, tliwrufore, ix cooipulled to re- 
dn<*e liiH herd within the limits of the

A 'few  years a/fo when anyone spoke »*»‘ hle nr shed accommodation and the 
of Koin^ to Canada to live. ^  was met q'lanily of winter feed available, 
with remonstrance. **To«far ni»rth»”  J''***’ necesMifatesbmaller numbers and 
But the festlehs spirit prevailed, and enables the farmer to control the 
men have ventured fortunes in what breeding? intellij;eiitly and to devote 
were'tbou^bt to be nothing; but waste personal attention t<k each individual 
wilderness, and many have ^rown head of stock. The n«sult has been a 
rich on wbat were considered notbini; uniform Ii IkIi standaid of excellence 
but deserts aud jhammoth slouffhs. in the gimlity of calves and the mini- 
Tbe woods of Canada were also be- nium of carualiiie.H both auiontr the 
lieved to be impenetrable, with trees calves and dams. While the fariuinj; 
that were of uoacoouut commercially, section is principally suited fur cattle 
and with prairies that were thouc^ht to breediiiK in connection with mixed 
be absolutely unfit for apricnltural farmin^f. stockmen in the ranohinf; 
purposes. section proper are (rradually beudinic

But all this has been chanjfed. Hun- their whole effprts more towards the 
dredi of thousands of square miles business pi maturing cattle. A very 
haye been settled. Other hundreds of “ umber of younjf stooker cattle
thousands have been traversed by are'annually sohl and shipped from 
railroads, towns have sprunir up and the farm to the ranch, which is prov- 
tbe people have become better in- profitable business for

BEGINNING JU LY.F IR ST. WE SH ALL HAVE TWO THRU TRAINS 
TO COLORADO EACH DAY.
One will leave Fort Worth at 9:45 A. M», the other, 11:10 P. M., after 

the arrival of all evening couneotious.
For guests who wish to retire early, a sleeping-car-will be ready each 

evening at 9 o’clock.
Both trains will be run thru to Denver. Each will carry thru coaches 

and sleeping-cars, andmieals will be served, en route, in cafe dining-cars.
Tbo this doubles the thru train service to Colorado from this territory, 

there is still “ Only One Road”  which has any at all. We have also the only 
direct Colorado line; make the best time, and haul very nearly everybody 
who goes. Au(l, using our line, “ You Don’ t Have to Apologize,”  you know.

“ The Dcnvcn Road’’
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT FORT WORTH. TEXAS

formed as to wbat Canada really is. 
Formerly they . considered the few 
■mall provinces to the east of lake 
Superior as the Dominion of Canada. 
Now they look at the maps and see 
that the dominion reaches from the

both.—K. C. World.

This year thousands of sheep were 
put on the wlieit Heliis of the north
west as so<m. after harvesting a* 
as available, says American Agricul- 

 ̂ . turist The waste of wheat each
AlUotw  t»the Pamae, from II.. Upiled eo,..i.l«r»ble .m l no Mlempt
Btita. to Ibe Artic ooe.n, ami i> a

greater country, BO far as extent of on the field. The farmers w ill'get 5 
lands !■ concerned, than the United cents an acre for allowing the sheep 
S***®*** to be grazed. This is the smallest

The growth of western Canada has part of the remuneration, as the 
been marvelous. The pro\inces known fertilizer aided by the sheep is con* 
as Manitoba,^ssinihoia, Saskatoliewan sidered <|uite valuable. Besides, weeds 
and Alberta, extend along the inter* will be kept down and prevented from 
national boundary almost to the seeding. This plan has been experi- 
Pacifio coast. They furnish the great* inenteil with anil found very .satis* 
eat wheat eapniises in the world, not factory.
excluding Russia. Last year the , . ,  ̂ ,, ,
C.n«<li«n »..v.rnmenl re|mrl. .howf.1 ' '  *-'>Knl«u, low ., p.|HT l . l l .  of .  
Ib .t 00,000,000 bu.lml. of «  lm«t wore nmn wl,o niorlB.it.Hl l.l» farm to buy 
miMd, of lb . h.rd who.t VH.ioly, lbs
O..I in III. world. Milli..n> of bu.hol. P'J'
of this wheat found their way into the 
United Slates and were ground up in 
the big mills or were sent to the old 
country. The railroads have now 
brought the market for wheat, oats, 
live stock am’ other products of the 
farm right close to western Canadian 
faimx. Every inducement is given 
the settlers to raise riops, with as
surance that ample transportation 
facilities will be provided, so ibev will 
l>6 the advantages of go<Ml prices.

ABOUT CATTLE RAIHING.
Cattle raising has brought Isrge for

tunes to many men engaged in the iu* 
dustry, in western Canada.

interest on ihc mortgage, but the first
job she lost one of the • ‘ ‘ sparks”  in
the suds, whereup4>n she tried to hang 
herself in the barn, but the rope broke 
and she fell on a Jersey cow worth 
9I5Uand broke ils back. Her husband 
tlieii undertook to shoot the cow to 
end its misery, tut the gun burst and 
destroyed li's eyes and his wife ran 
away with a lightning rod peddler. 
The mortgage is still on tbo fazm.

A dozen years ago a Texas ranch
man asset led I list 25 acres of grass 
land was iusufiioietrt fur the f^teniug 
of one slier for marketing. Last 

There is month an equally successful rancher
ati immense grazing area yet unoo* of Oklahoma allowed three acres for 
cupied amounting to 300,009 square each of his 8.000 head, and said that 
miles. It is quite safe to state,^ that this is really a half acre in excess of 
very few fanners in the Canadian actual need. He says that the range 
west who do not make cattle raising steer of today fattens easier than the 
a more or less important feature of longhorns of frontier days. Better 
their operations. An examination of bbM>d has been bred into .the stock 
the above figures will show that the cattle.—Canadian Record.
farm sections is no inconsiderable ---------------------
cattle producer, although the bulk of A Ponca City tamale maker adver-
the stock, of course, comes from the tises in this style: “ The manufacturer, 
ranching section. The cattle stock of « “  object in view as to cleanli- 
tho farming section is generally well does not have bis ashes drop
oared for owing to the' necessity of perpetual cigarette into bis
■tabling and shedding the stock dur- tamales with the
ing the winter, which again involves the oil of paper and tobacco. They 
------------------------------------------------ - are made of the best material and no

Towakaoowtpar.uMSbsrpirM rreamSepar- dog meat is used. No knockdowns 
» T w W c i2 S i ° S .  out ..t.W Ubiii.nt.”
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WANT COLUMN.
, ONE CENT A WORD-

“ Kor 8Hle,”  -Wanted,”  “ For Bxohanve.”  
and ama l advertlsomenta for ehon ttin©, will 
be ch rxeri one ceni a word for each Inser
tion. Caah must acoompany order.

RANTED: All readers to know that the use 
o f tills vpluimi only costa one c«c t per 
word. bend.In your small ads.

F o Ksa  fiK— :t)n** vacolna*Insroutfit o<<mplete, 
and KK)doses o f taocine virus, will sell all 
for only flu.UU If taken ai once. Address 

l.ivK St «mk I nhpkctob, Woodward, Okla.

R ED Polled Bull; s fin# vsarllna for tale,
W J, BUR 1 IS, FredrnIa, l(ant.

F o r  SME; 400 vearlmes, $17.00; 100 head 
two*. $22 00; and 100 head of stock cattle, 
for May d#llvenr at any station In Greer 

c.iunty. Address, R. c BULL<iCK, Warren.'Okla.

P.i8tiirnire. fine irnuui nnd water for JtftWi 
h<*ad. on V T. ft S. F, K, K., lieinpiilH county. 
Texas. Or, will lewe or sell pasture WrlU- 

ItoHT. .M<rouY a 8»Nf ranadlan, T*-x.

K ^ A re  you a member of the Okla* 
liomn Live Stock AaRooiationt If not. 
whvnnt? *

:IVR  aoo«l J icks for sale. A. 'I. U O Tt.
ra: Thayer Bldv., Kansas Cliy.Mo.

I l i i c le  S a m  s a y s  i t ’ s  
a l l  r ig h t

Uncle Sam. in the person of ten of his iroTemmenWdfficials. Is always In chanre of every 
department of our distlllerv. Durinv'the entire proems of distillation, alter the whiskey 
la stored in barrels in our warehouses, duriair UteAeren years It remains there, from the 
very grain we buy to the whiskey you get. Uncle Mm Is constantly on the watch. We dure 
not take a gallon of our own whiskey from our warehouse unless be says It's nil right. 
And when he does say so, that whiskey goes direct to you, with all itnoriglnal strength, rirh- 
nesa and flavor, carrying a UNITED STATED KEOLSTERED DISTILLER’S (lUARAN- 
TEE of PURITY and AUE, and saving (he dealers’ enormous proflta. That’s why 
HAYNER WHISKEY Is the best for medltlnal purposes. I'bat’s why It Is preferred for 
other uses. Tbst’s why we have over a4uarter of a million aatisfled ouatomers. That’s 
why YOU should try it. Your money/DMk if you’re not aatisfled. i

Direct from dur distillery to YOU
Savtt Profits I PrsvMts AdoHoratloii I

N A Y lH t  W H IS R E Y
PORE SEVEN-YEAR-OLD RYE

4  F U L L  $ O i$  EXPRESS 
Q U A R T S  O PREPAID

C O R  M A L E :  f N )  h e a d  Short Horn bii'la a n d  f  
■ helfsis, St almost give away price* to 
make room Alsus lew lt#rki>hire piss.

SliOEdAKEKftCO... 
Ilariodsburg, % j.

L. S . N ftFTZG E N .
PHKelUKXT. E . N. P O W E L L .

VtCB-pkKMIOBNT.

We wUl send you FOUR FULL QUART BOTTLES of HAYNER’S SEVEN- 
YEAR-OLD RYE for M-tO, sod we will pay the expreoa charges. Try it and 
if you don’t find It all right and as good as you ever used or can buy from 
anybody else at any prloe, send it back at our expense, and your It .to will be 
returned to you by next mail. Just think that offer over. How could it be 
fairerf If you are not perfectly aatisfled. you are notout a cent. Hotter let 
us send you a trial oMer. If you don't want four quarts yourself, get a 
friend to )oin you. We ship In a plain sealed case, no marks to show what’s 
inside.

Orders for Arts.. OaL. Ool., Idaho, Mont., Nev., N. Mex-, Ore., Utan. Wash. 
>r Wyn. must he on the basis of 4 Oanrtn for 0 4 .0 0  by KsBiwaB 
-------^  QamrtB fOr 010.0# by rrcicht PrepalO.or

. J . M. M OORE. CASHJKH.

Pouptb national Bank
O f W IC H IT A .

CAPITAL, - $100,000 
SURPLUS. - $35,000

. G oacra l Baaklatf BHalacaa Tranaacted

Write our nearest office and do it NOW.

T H E  HAYNER D IS T IL L IN G  COM PANY
ST. LOUIS. MO. DAYTON. OHIO ST. PAUL, liINN.

s  , DISTIU.BBT, TBOT, O .  ESTABtJaBBO 18M

LAFE BURGER.

W cllla tftva . — Kaanaa.

H s s  ' ^ s n s r s  W e l l i n g t o n  N s l -  
l o a s l  n s e k  H s v t  c o n d u c t e d  e n d

OKLAHOMA GAME LAWS.

It IB lawful to kill prairie chickens 
and wild turkey between the first of 

S M  n o w  b o o k e d  f o r  s o u M  o f  t h e  j  September and the first of January, 
i s r g s s t  s s i M  I s  A w s r k s .  T h o -  lawful to kill quail between ther o u g h  u c o u s i n i s n e *  w i t h  p o d i  
g r u s  a n d  I n d i v i d u a l  a i s r t t  E x  

f t e n s i v e  u c q t t s l B t s n c s  w i t h  b r s o d  
a r e .  W r i t *  sm b e f o r e  c l s l s i l n g  i ary. 
d a l e s .  D a t e s  w a d *  a t  t b i s  o O c s  '

.  i  I5th of October au^the first o f Febru-

JAME5 W . 5PARKS.
Live Stock Auctioneer,

M*KSBAL.t., HO.
Bales made anywhere.

It ia lawful to kill plovers and doves 
between the first of August and the 
first of January.

It is unlawful to kill deer, buck, 
doe, fajrn, antilope, icrouse, wren 
martin, swallow, turkey’ buitcrd or 
any insect ivorousbird at any time of 
the year.

A fine of not less than $100 for the

Hare been and am now 
lionked for the boat sales 
of high Claes stock held In 
America. Thoroughly 
no-ted on pedigrees and
iS«imSi^*2monl^‘ [K  i violation of tl^e above law. 
leading stock breeders of ' ~
Amerio^ Terms m M n - Ergotlam . Cootloo , Stockm en, 
able. Write me before 
claiming your date.

there may be purginfr, indisfestion and 
abdominal pain.' Cattle are more 
seriously affected by erRot than 
borses.

Treatment.—To prevent the disease, 
do not feed animals hay or irrass con- 
taininir er(?ot, and when the disease 
occurs erjfot should be witheld at 
ouce. A  purfre of one pound of epsom 
salts for adult cattle, or a quart of raw 
linseed oil for horses, should be given.

Give sloppy, nutritious foods with 
plenty of drinking water.. Both af
fected parts, fttft, etc., with hot 
water, rubbing to htimulute circula
tion, and apply antiseptics such as a 
five per cent solution of carbolic 
acid.

Manhattan, Kan., Sept. 18, 1902.
N. 8 .  M a t o .

FENCE! m A O K .  »SU
s t r o n g ,  C k le ksu - 

T ls h t .  S oM  to  th e  r n r u M r s t  W hahM l* 
M * m . r u in  W m u u t# *. O u ts lo w  Krau.

cuii.i 4 spsibs v iics  r*.
' B o x  MiS Wl— S f r ,  l■SI^■^. V. S. A.

iE

START 8QMETHINQ-
A rrl*tl«s >—l*cm fcv loaMues. Oar St r*«M griaii Cart*. Bev<leg«e. ate OtlMvittMaaSgrtaM. Ia«yUMtiyg*i 
Ml la#»raa«l-a». S*aS ■ita# Iwaala- lease ef eiwe. npoHaa ao4 a-vaMaa 
■aaiMrabaVr i# HAKK SOUK BAST 
HOXST. BiM^n# SrsoiabrT 0 - »  tl 1 Chartois Bu, Kistai CMy, M*. <

\99ari

-  _ IS *
lO B B S T S lu t

During the present se i^n , owiug 
totbe heavy rainfall or other climatic 
conditions, there has been developed 
upon wild rye and other similar 
grasses a fungus known as ergot, com
monly called ‘ ‘ sparred rye.”  Within 
the past few weeks a number of com
plaints have been received at the Kan
sas Experiment Station from the east 
ern and central parts of the State in
dicating that injurious end fatal re- 
sulta have occurred among stock from 
eating this fungus.

Egotism is a disease of Bnlmnls 
caused by eating ergot either on pas- 
tnre grasses or hay. Ergot is a par
asitic fungus (Claviceps purpnra) that 
develops on the heads of wild rye, red 
top, and aimilar grasses. This fungus

or

lONUMBUfilrfilBSjU^eLswiaeT.swkMaiaBAOsu lop, sno Similar grasses, aois iu
’ replaces the ordinary seed

•  *>*»«*' brown-black 
mb4 Miss*#, jgyftiu much longer than Ihe ordinary

m m *Nvf • r]T$

slightly curved. The number of 
grains of ergot in a single head of rye 
or grass will vary from one to a dozen 
or more. The grains of ergot can be 
easily recognized by their shape and 
oolor. There is no dust or smut upon 
the beads of gmin as there is with 
some fugi. Ergot does not attack 
corn or sorghum.

Outbreaks of ergotis occur nearly 
all over the world and often cause 
heavy losses among cattle and horses. 
Serioup losses from ergot in this State 
have not occurred since 1884, but it is 
possible that owing to the abundance 
of ergot upon grasses the present 
season, serious loss may follow unlesa 
care is exercised to prevent feeding a 
large amount of ergot. Cold weather 
and a limited supply o f drinking water 
seem to favor the development of 
ergotism.

Symptoms.—The symptoms of ergo
tism may occur at once after eating 
the fangns, provided the animal gets 
a snlBcient quantity; or they may oc
cur only after the animals has, eaten 
the fungus for some time. Ergot 
lessens the blood supply, especially in 
the extremities—feet, tail and ears— 
the affected p.rts swell, get cold,a 
well-defined line usually forms about 
the part, below which the tii^ne dies 
and sloughs off. When the feet are 
attacted the animal becomes very' 
lame. Ergot canses abortion in 
pregnant animals, bat this must not 
be confonnded with contagious abor
tion among cattle. Ergot also affects 
the, nervous system, causing trembling 
of the mnsoles, weakness, staggering 
gait, and noroetiiuei oonvolsions. The 
4iRtiUT$ fi oti9U $r4

I f I were to give you an orange said 
the judge,I simply say, “ I give you 
the orange,”  but should the trausao- 
tion be entrusted to a lawyer to put 
ill writing be would adopt this form: 
“ I hereby give, grant and convey to 
you all my interest, right, title and ad
vantage of and in said orange, tO: 
gether with its rind, skin, juice, pulps, 
or pits': and all rights and advantages 
therein, with full power to bite, suck, 
or otherwise eat the same or give 
away with or without the rind, skin, 
juice, pulp or pits; any thing herein
before or in any other deed or deeds, 
instrument of any nature or kind 
whatever U) the contrary in anywise 
notwithstanding.—Canadian Valley
Echo.

A printer recently tried bis hand at 
farming, but couldn’ t make things 
work right and is now back at the 
case. He had a ‘ ‘ wrong foot”  team— 
a horse and a mule—and tbia would 
not “ justify.”  He said the farmer 
fired him after be bad “ pied”  throe or 
four “ colums”  of potatoes. He 
showed bis limited experience by 
asking the farmer’s wife if she 
wanted the benaset “ leaded or solid.** 
—Western Publisher.

Perry News: Among the inventions 
that have come to Perry, and a ma
chine to attract considerable attention, 
especially among ourcolored brethren, 
is a cotton harvester—a machine 
that picks, cleans and sacks cotton 
right from the stalk. It said to do 
the work of about twenty men, but aa 
the machine is not for sale, tho ootton 
pickers need not be alarmed.

Some of our cattlemen have receiyen 
three notices to take down their fences. 
The last notice reads like a blnflf for 
the parties had their fences down long 
ago. It must be satisfactory to sit in 
an office and order fenot’S down by a 
certain date with the threat that the 
agent will be on the gro'jnd to see if 
the order has been complied with, and 
then never come.—Cimarron News.

A considerable percentage of the 
immense nnmber of sontbem cattle 
that went on the northwestern ranges 
last spring were high grade Herefords 
and Shorthorns: in fact quality was 
good enough provoke oommant. 
When these ceme marketward the 
range steer will no longer be an 
object of derision.—Canadian Record.

Snpt. Wbisenand, accompanied by a 
party of Santa Fu officials were in 
Woodward WednetdAy eTYDiny OR 
iR iptO t^R  (ORf,

•Jf

•«/
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ADV|^TIfiIN«i FOR POULTRY WOMKN.
A prominent poultry woman, who 

Ih a lar^e advertiser, reiently said 
that while the majority of poultry 
farms were run in men’s names, .she 
would warrant that behind the name 
was a grood̂  stronf^t energretic woman 
who looked,after the details and saw 
that the work wras done. Add to these 
women, the ever inoreasint? number of 
women who are in poultry work under 
their own names and you will have itO 
per cent of the poultry workers of the 
country.

To all of these the question of ad>̂  
vertisinR is most vital, both as a propo
sition to them, and t jr them; and the 
awakening of the interest in and line 
of Roods is a consummation to be de
sired, for they are Rood customers^and 
keen observers.

While advertisinR is essential to the 
success of any poultry plant, it is 
iloubly so to the woroaiis’s, because 
she lacks the opportunity to Ret 
around and sell her poultry throuRh 
word of mouth as men do. She is not 
Riven to standioR around the villaRe 
store, the city market, or the poultry 
fairs^ She has neither time nor in
clination for these thioRs, and must 
rely upon advertisinR, to dispose of 
her wares.

Because of her limitations, n ine' 
times out of ten she has better poultry, 
because she has stayed at home and 
attended to it.

Womans’ entrance into the business 
world has been so recent, however, 
that she is hardly adjusted to her posi
tion and looks somewhat askance up
on advertisinR as somethiiiR beyond 
her ken and out of her reach. Not s-i!

It is the motor that wUI move her 
wheels toward ultimate success. 
Whether she raises poultry for the 
villaRe market, for the city trade, fur 
the thrifty housewife, or the alert 
fancier, she will double her business 
by advertisinR. True, the w’otdiiiR  is 
different, but themethmls are similar.

But bow, you sayf
First of all, plan a systematic cam* 

paiRn, decide upon what you wish to 
do, the class of trade you wish to reach, 
and ooDsider it in all its aspects. Re
member that judicious advertisinR is 
an investment, not a speculation, and 
it must be studied with a discriminat- 
ioR eye, and a viRilant mind. You 
cannot leave chickens to do their own 
matinRand anticipate prize winners; 
no more can you be haphazard in your 
advertisinR methods.

So plan a system of ailvertis’inR. 
First of all there is the publication to 
be oousidered. Choose that one 
which rea<‘hes the class of people 
whose trade you are seekiiiR, buy 
Rood space and only buy what you 
can pay for; when money comes in it 
is easy to enlarRe your space and in
crease yqur list. Be prepared with 
neat and attractive letter heads, 
circulars of other printed matter to 
follow up the inquiries you receive. 
Reply to every inquiry promptly and 
courteously and follow up that inquiry 
with a second letter if you do not Ret 
an order.

Every inquiry is sn asset, and the 
name of every inquirer should be kept 
in some permanent form, for future

use. I used the card system which 
crives in a most condensed form the 
whole history of the case, the name, 
address, what the inquiry was about, 
where it came from and prices quoted, 
so that if that person writes a year 
hence, I have some data concerniuR 
him. All these thinR.4 may seem 
fussy blit they are what britiRS. busi
ness, and that is what we are all 
after.

The question of advertisinR writinR 
is a broad one. Nine times out of ten 
it pays better to-Ret some experienced 
advertisinR writer to write the adver
tisinR and look after it; but if you 
write it yourself, write from your 
heart, tell the reader about your stock, 
that it is Rood and why it is Rood for 
him. Do not be ambiRUous or jocular, 
nor refer to other stock. Yours is 
the one to be sold, and tuvidious com-

/ A

parisons are sure to react. Finally 
be concise. Use plain straiRht Eor- 
Ush, short words and terse sentences. 
Make snappy, briRht paraRrapbs, 
and people will read them.

If you use cuts use a Rood half tone 
of your stock, not a woodcut from a 
cataloRue. It is your stock you are 
sellioR and yours is different.

Choose enouRh space that you may 
have plenty of room and plenty of 
white space People cannot stop to 
read fine print, and aRate type is dif
ficult to read. Use at least brevier 
and have a Rood catch bead that at
tracts.

Out of all this you will find sheckels 
coniinR in, and the stream once started 
will continue your way.

The advertisinR field for women is 
one of the most invitinR, and it will 
briPR to them the trade of the world, 
this throuRh the rural mail services 
which is daily openinRup new lines of 
trade, and reacbiiiR out for the moat 
remote customer. The whole world is 
our market. We have but to Ret its 
attention and this tbrouRh advertisinR. 
Now is the time to plan that campaiRn, 
for the fall will soon be here and then 
look out fora boom.—Claudia Q. Mur
phy, in ARricultural AdvertisinR.

Macon, Oa., Oct. 7 10—Annual meet
ing Farmers National ConRress. Open 
rates of one fare for round trip. 
Tickets ''n sale Octobe. 4 and 5th 
Rood for return Octotier 14.

A. P. G licndenino, ARent.

NEW FAST TRAIN ON THE SANTA F t 
COLORADO FLYER.

On June 1st the Santa Fe put in 
service a new fast train between Kan
sas City and Denver. The equipment 
is all of the latest patron, made ves- 
tibuled and liRhted by Pintsoh ros. 
The observation and buffet cars will 
be supplied with current maRazines 
periodicals a library and writinR 
materials. It is the fastest train be
tween Kansas City and Denver. 
PassenRers leavinR Woodward for 
Colorado points on No. 428 at 8:45 a. 
m. daily can take the new train at 
12:06 and on followinR morninR. 
Also train No. 7 at Newton at 8:06 on 
same day and those leavinR on 2:02 a t ' 
1:90 a. m. make connection at Newton 
at4i00 p. m. the same day with train 
No. 5 for Denver, those RivinR double 
service between Woodward and Colo
rado points for those wiahinR to take 
advantaRe of the cheap summer ex
cursions advertised in another colutub

SEASONABLE ARTICLES,

Vaccine
SCREW WORM DESTROYER, 
KEEP FLIES OFF,
(DESTROYS TEXAS FEVER TICK) 
IMPROVED DIP,
(CURES TEXAS ITCH AND 
MANGE IN CATTLE.)

The Live Stock Inspector has taken (he 
agency for our paoducts and will hereafter 
carry fresh stock on hand for the conven
ience o f our Oklarhoma patrons.

OUR PRICES
-. - on - -

. B LA C K LEG  VACCIN E
- - are lower than all others - -

$1 25

1 75

2 60 
*4 75

Powder SINGLE, per package, containinR ten or more doser .̂
Vaccine, accordingto age of animals................. ^ ........................

DOUBLE, per double package, contaunuR ten to twen
ty doses, according to age of anima|a^(for first and sec
ond vaccination of choice s t o c k ) ......................

String SINGLE, per package of ten including needle.
Vaccine. Per package of 15 doses, inchKiinR needle........ ..........

Per package of 25 doses, inpuiding needle...................
Per package of 50 doses, iilcludinR needle...................
DOUBLE, per package in 10 doses, including needle
(for first and second yitecination of choice stock...........  2 00

VACCINATING OUTFIT, complete, including single and doub
le powder vnccin^......  ................................................ 4 00

Discounts to targe Purchasers as Follows:
200 dose lots-....................................10 per cent I These discounts ap-
500 “  *• ___ / ...........................15 per cent > ply to powder
1000 *• “  . ........ ......................20 per cent ) vaccine'only

Provision for Exchange.
We want the stock raisers to get uniformly good results, and to in

sure this as far as possible we want them or our selling agents to re
turn to ns any vaccine that is six months old. We will send in ex
change at our expense an equal number of packages of Fresh vaccine. 
Vaccine packages are stamped on back with date, on or after which 

.they should be returned for exchange. Before fall vaccinations return 
for exchange vaccine of any date.

Vaccine Deteriorates With Age, and, whatever make you use, you 
should refuse to accept any not stam f^  or that is stamped more loan 
SIX months ahead of the date of your purchase.

Among our Veterina^ Remedies we reeommend the following as 
seasonable to the time of year:

CUTTER’S SCREW WORM DESTROYER
Screw Worm Destroyer.—Nearly every stockman has bad more or 

loss trouble with maggots and screw worms in wounds, siires. etc. 
Our Screw Worm Destroyer is safe, effective and easily applied. It 
will kill the worm and heal the wound.

PINTS $1.00. QUARTS $1.50
CUTTER’S KEEP FLIES OFF.

Keep Flies Off.—A  cheap and effective preparation, having the ad
vantage over most preparations of this kind, in that it isnot necessary 
to apply so often. Alro kills lice, vermin and ticks, including the 
Texas Fever Tick. Best applied with a spray or with a atiff brush.

PRICKS; No. 1, for Cattle......... ...............................$1.50 per Gallon
No. 2, forhoraes...........................  ..........$2.00 per Gallon

C U TTE R S  DEHORNING FLUID.
For painless and perfect dehorning of calvea. Price per bottle 50cts.

• C U T T E R ’S IMPROVED DIP.
A low-priced, non-poiaoDOua and effective dip. Particularly recom

mended for ’ ‘ spotting,”  as it does not damage the wool. It is sure 
death to all parasites aud and will cure Texas Itch and mange in cait e*
QUARTS, 50e; g a l l o n s , $1.25; o ne  cask  (6 ONK OALIAJN CANS) $6.00.

Writs for booklet on Black Leg and other literature.
Address the LI\ E STOCK INSPECTOR, Woodward, Oklahoma, or

TIIH CUTTER ANALYTIC LABORATORY,
FRESINO, CAEIFORINIA.
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The Keystone Dehorner.'

One of the subject:} that is of (jrow- 
inpf interest with the farmer is the de> 
horning of cattle. It is a subject, 
which, by reason of its beinfjf fought 
with such manifest advantages, must 
continue to be agitated until dehorn
ing is the rule instead of the exception. 
The oft quoted objection that it is 
against nature is no longer worthy of 
consideration. Nature, placed horns 
on the animals for their fighting in a 
wild state, but we are dealing with 
the domestic animals where there can' 
be no attack from other species, and 
depriving them of horns is their best 
protection against each other. The 
ease and readiness with which dehorn-

s

ingisnow  accomplished through the 
Keystone Dehorner, manufactured by 
M. T. Phillips of Pomeroy, Pa., has

Big Packing House Fire.

The Oil Cure Permanent.

G .  A .  R .
N A TIO N A L
ENCAMPMENT.

IB R EED ER ’S D IR EC TO R Yl

BRiaHTSIDE POLAND
CHINA SWINE.

arc better thHD ever, I plendid young pigs of
ly, ‘ ‘

mnteing ean be rurniahad at preaent. *AII
either at X for sale. A few, only, of palra for

ordera Mlletl promptly and pedigree furntahed. 
Hplondid new blood from aome o f the great- 
eat prixo wLnnera In the weat haa been In
troduced Into the Driabtalde herd All let- 
tera anawered promptly. PIm  by expreaa to 
all parts of Kaiiaaa and Oklahoma. Addreaa

U H. Sam.1..
Rrightalde stock Fnrm, Mulrane, Kanaaa.

Shorthorn Bulls

had much to do with making the prac
tice popular. An illustration of the 
Keystone is shown herewith. Though 
it has numerous qualities to commend 
it, its greats distinguishing feature is 
its cutting from four sides at once, in
suring a clean cut without any tenden
cy to break, chip off or crush the 
horn. It is made of the best materi* 
als, perfectly guaranteed, and is ex
tremely simple and easy to operate.

Mr. Phillips has recently issued a 
very luterestiug booklet upon this de
horner, telling of its merits and show
ing bow it is regarded by a large num
ber of users. Write him for it at 
above address, mentioning L ive Stock 
I nspector.

El Paso, Tex., Sept 20.—The great 
packing bouse at Chihuahua, Mexico, 
owned by. Mexican and Kansas City 
capitalists, was partially destroyed 
by fire at 2 o'clock yesterday rooming. 
Loss, $500,000, partially covered by 
insurance.

Pullman Tourist 
and Standard 

Sleepers.
Free Chair Cars.
T H E ~ B E S T

OF 3EKViCE.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED 
EXCURSIONS.

to tlio
NATIONAL CAPITAL.

RODND TRlP~IlttETS $35.85
from here.

Dates of sale, Oct. 2nd to 
5th, inclusive. Unnsually lib* 
eral lim it.. . .Sqmetlyng new 
—write for information about 
stopovers enroute.

A ll sgeuts sell tickets via 
the Santa Fe. Ask to have 
yours read that way.

For sleeping car space, de
scriptive foldqrs or other in
formation, apply to

A. P. Glendening

We breed Short- 
' Horn Bulla • from 
deepest strains of 

‘ Bates cattle, na- 
ing sires from such famous old and tried families 
as Wild Eyes, Kirk-Levington, Barrington, Rose 
of Sharon, Hilpa, Liverpools and Craggs.

No bulls on earth have greater power of trans
mitting the Qualities that nave made the Short 
Horn the leaaing beef breed of cattle. Onr bolls 
are bred on Buffalo grass, and are not weakened 
for range purposes by being pampered.

• Our ranch a on tha Stakad Plaint, aavantaan ■Hat froa 
Panhandia, Ttx. Com# and taa ua.

H. T. GROOM Manager.
Pashaadla, Taaaa .

(Plaaaa mention tbla papar.)

HOGS MAKE MONEY!
All swine are profitable but Starwater Boars arc just the 
thing to increase the profits. Bred in the pyrple, with a 
pure strain of the best Poland China blood in America, these 
hogs are cheap at double the usual prices asked for register* 
ed swine. You can get one now, but,—there are only a few 
more left at Starwater Stock Farm. Price $15, weight up
wards of 100 pounds, vigorous and ready for service. One 
neighborhood has combined in the purchase of one of These 
Boars for common use. Why do the same, if you do not 
care to buy one for your own use? Call at place, or write at 
once.

STARWATER STOCK FARM,
Three Miles Southwest,

WOODWARD, O KLAH O M A

Oibsland. La., Aug. 30,1901.
D. M. Bve Combination Oil Cure 

Co.. Dfillas, Tex.'
Gentlemen—I am in receipt of your 

letter of the 29th relative to the per- 
manances of the enre of a tumor on 
my face, nearly a year ago, by the 
n^e of your Combination Oil Cure: I 
am glad to inform yon that the place 
healed up nicely, left no scar and has 
beeen sound and well ever since. I 
see no ranse to apprehend or fear a 
return of the tnmor, and will heartily 
recommend the treatment to any one 
similsrly afflicted. Furthermore, I 
will take pleasure in answering all in
quiries relative to-the Oil Cure that 
may come to me.

^ Yours truly,
• • J. W. L anospord. • 

Books atid papers sent free to those 
jhterested. Adddress Dr . I). M. Bye ,

£o. L. Bok 462, Dallas, Tex. 161 Main 
t. (Tiia btihihktbr of the Oil Care.)

Your money back if you're not 
satisfied. Do you suppose that a com
pany, with a capital of $500,000.00 paid 
in full and the proud reputation of 36 
years of continuous success, would 
make each an offer and not carry it 
out to the letter! Do you suppose we 
would jeopardize onr standiug with 
the public and our ebanoes of still 
greater] success by failing to fnlflll 
any promise we make! Do yon sup- 
nose we would make shcb au offer if 
we did not have the utmost confidence 
in the satisfying quality of our goods! 
We know we can please yon and save 
von money, for Hayner Whiskey goes 
direct from onr distillery to yon, car
ries a United States Registered Dis
tiller's Guarantee of parity itnJ- ^ e  
and saves yon the • big . profits of the 
dealers. Read ou)r offer. :elsewbere in 
this paper. The Hayner Distilling 
Co»

Prevent Blackleg
bv using Collier

i n  I . 9 T T I D  WilUame Mixture.
I l l  U u l l l U  Easily applied and

a sure preventive 
of Blackleg in.cattle. For full infor
mation, price, etc., call on or address

COLLIER W ILLIAM 5,
Woodwrad, Okla.

W M . P O W E L L ,

B r««d «r  •#

Rejjistered Hereford Cattle.
Tlw Ho«« of llM HoroforS. EaUbNolMS tiee. 

CbaMBlni, Hartlar Ca., Taxaa.

My herd contitta of 400 hood of all tb# wall 
kaown fanlllaa of tha broad. I hava tor aala ai al 
tlMts both Bulls aad Halfars. EHbar aiaefy or hi 
car load Iota. Corraapoadaaca sollcttod. t-1

Individual effort collectively exerted 
cannot fail to produce results., The 
Oklahoma Live Stock Association ii 
best described by the above statement 
o f facts. You should share its benefits!

Agents Wanted.

Representatives wanted to sell mem
bership for a- mercantile agency. 
Mention this paper. The Retail Credit 
A  Golleotion Association^ Bonlder, 
Colorado.

J. N. HARSHBEROBR,
Live Stock Auctloner«

Lawraace. ^  K aasaa.
Balea of all kliida of am k. Have mad* salad 
dufinxlaai year for beat breeders weat of Mia- 
sisaippl lirer and am now booked lor soma 
of the beat tales. Lar*e aoqualotanoe eaat 
and weat. I f  yan aiw maklna a sala writ# or 
wire me for date. Meation tbla papar.

Denver. Colo.,* 6epi. 1-6,■ Annnal 
Convention National Ass*n of Latter 
Carriers. .Colorado Toariat * rates ap  ̂
ply for this evanti
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THE LIVESTOCK INSPECTOR Advertising Rates.

PUBLIUIED SEIl-IOrTHlT*BT
■W . 3E5. S O t iT O lT . '

WOODWARD.
OKLAHOMA.

KANSAS CITY.
MISSOURI.

Kepretentod In KaniHS City 8 o<*k 
H. B. < erv«i jr, 280 l.ive stook Excbanve, K
MS City, Mo.

Uepreieoted In Drnvpr, 
Bpreniror, lim ei Building.

Yards by 
n-

Display Hdvertlslnir 10 oents per lire, airate 
(fourte«<ii lines to the inch.)

Hpecial reading’ notices 10 cents per line 
Business cards or mi^oellHneous advertise

ments w li be received from reliable adver- 
tisers at the r. te of II So per agate line for 
one year.

Annual cards in the Breeder’s Directory,

Colo., by C. ().

onnsisllng of lour lines or less for tO.uu per
of

specter fiee
year, including a copy o f the Live Stock In-

Rsprsssnttd In Nsw Msalco by Gto. H Hutchins. 
Carlsbad
Nsw York 92S American Tract Socisly

Building. W. B. Ltifingwcll. Manager.
Chicago Office: .15*37 Randolph Street. W. B. 

Lefflngwch. Manager.
Mr. Leffingwell Is authortred to accept adver

tisements for The Live Stuck Inspsctor at our 
contract rates. Orders filed with him will receive 
our prompt and careful attention.

The only journal published In Oklahoma and 
the Indian Territory, devoted exclusively
live stock interests and stock farming.

to

Knieri «* at the post-oittoe at W«M>odward, Okla- 
hofi a, as acoond-class mall matter.

Electros should have metal base.
Objectionable advertisements or orders 

from unreliable advertisers, when such is 
known to be the ea<e, will not be accepted 
at any price. >

To insure promdt punllcation o f an adver 
tisement, send cash with the < rder: however, 
monthly nr giiarterly. payments may be ar 
ranged by parties who ar<* well known to the 
publishers, or when acceptable referen es 
are given.

All adverllsements intended for the cur
rent issu.-should reach this office nut later 
than the 10th or 2Ath o f each mouth.

Evrrv advertiser wi II reeelve a copy o f the 
paper fre.' during the publication of the ad
vertisement.

Address all orde s.
LIVESTOCK INSPECTOR, Woodward. Okla.

OCT. 1, ;902.

NOTICE TOfcOBSCRIBERS. •_ 
RaMiTTAMCBs. Id ssndlog money to the Livs 

Stock lasPSCToa pleaao oboervo that the (Tearing 
Houss will not nooept privsto checks si par. Ke-
■It by postal or oxpreas orders, ssateru hank ex-

lls rcksB^, registered latter, or i f  by private check 
add twsstV'Svs eents lor oollectlon. Amounts of 
Isas thaa f l  osn bo paid In postage stamps. 

DiaooitTiHoancBS. Subacrlbcrs wishing the
Lava Stock InaPBCTOB stopped nt Ibe eipiration
* .....................  ■ rillof Ihoir enbeerlptloB must noilify us Inwriilng to 

that ofkct othorwiso we shall eonalder It Is tnelr 
wish to hava It eontinuad sod wa will make col- 
loeiloB for tho saaM.

Ckamom op ADPaaas. When a change of ad* 
draaa la ordarad, both tho now and old addreea 
■uat bo givan and notloo aent two woeka boforo 
tho ehango la dtalred. Wo reguiro this on ac* 
eoant of our hoavy BMlIiug list.

Olctil Oipi 01 til OlUloia Lin stKt itsoctatioi
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T he L ive Stock Inspector 
exerciges firreat care in admittinir 
advertisements to its columns. If 
liny of our readers wish informa
tion reffardinfc any advertisement 
or advertiser we would be glad to 
(five same. I f  you wish to buy 
anytkiuE that is not advertised in 
our columns, write us and we will 
refer you tp the best place to buy.

A postal card, addressed to the Sec
retary of the Oklahoma Live Stock 
Association, Woodward, Okla., will 
bring by return mail a full set of 
bInnKH necessary for becominga mem
ber of the Association, also full in
formation pertaining to the same.

WICHITA-By CA.Tan- 
tr A Co.. 122 North 
tain St
DENVER—By Hamllloa 

< KenJrick News Co., 17th 
nd Cham PA.
ENID. OKLA.-Parker 

look Store.
AMARILLO. TEX.-Mo 

'an Bros. News Co.
*^For sale on alt western 
>anfa Fc trains, by News- 
oys.
Por sale on U. P.. Den- 

er A Gulf trains, by Den- 
er Ry. News Co.'s agents.
Sgjd on K. r. F S A M.. 

4o PaciSc and St. L A S .
trains by the agents of 

he Van Noy News Co.

’res......... Abner T. Wlboa
isf Vlce-P....Geo. Crowell
!na •• ....Geo. W Boyd

.............  W. E. Bolton
res........... John Gertach

EXECUTIVE COM. 
COURT BROWN. Liber- 

.1 Kv. J P. CAMPBELL, 
kshinnd Ka ,GEO. CARR, 
-tone. Okla.. R. W. BRES- 
>IE. Ponca Cby, Okla.
•res anJ Sec'y ea-nffivlo.

Kiipert Davis left Wednesday night 
for Ft. Wurth, Texas,^ where he will 
remain during the winter.

Claude Davis went to Wichita Wed
nesday niglit to spend the remainder 
of the week in att.*ndance at the 
Carnival.

Hohm Tromblee. who drives a dray 
wagon for 8bugart & Gilbert, was 
quite badly hurt Tuesday night but 
cannot explain how it happemnl. 
But it is supposed that the mule team 
he was driving became scared at 
something and ran away throwing him 
out and the fall was so severe that be 
lost consciousness, lie  is able to be 
ai^und at this writing, however.

Editor Welker, of the Cestos Re
porter. was in the city several days 
this week sccoropanied by J. D. War
ren. Welker came on business but 
we promisee  ̂not to tell why Jeff came. 
When these two gentlemen come to a

X. Y. Z. Durham, of the Fort Sup
ply Republican was in Woodward' 
Monday and Tuesday of this week.

Editor Salter, qf the Carmen Head- 
, light, was a Woodward visitor this 
'w’eek 8mi while in the city favored' 
this officu with a visit.

A number of our citizens enjoyed an 
Indian dance last Friday and Saturday 
nights. They failed to give the scalp 
dance consequently it w’as considered 
quite tame.

R L. Melton has purchased Hugh 
Woodward’s Saddle Shop and will 
take charge at once. We have not 
been informed as to what Mr. Wood
ward intends doing.

Misr, Nan Tandy left Tuesday even-^ 
ing for Monticello, Mo., where she 
will attend school the coming year. 
She was accompanied as far as Wichita 
by her sister. Miss Mary.

Tom Doran has disposed of his farm 
and he and his family w ill leave for 
St. Louis, Mo., in a short time where 
they will make their future home.

Cards are out announcing the wed- 
tiing of r. G. R. Haysinger to Miss 
Bessie M. Thompson at tho home of 
the bride’s parents Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Thompson, on Wednesday evening. 
Oet. 8th, at 8:lJ0 o ’clock.

About the neatest thing we have 
seen in the way of a newspaper is the 
Monitor, Frank M. Smith’ s new one 
at Mutual. It is 12 pag<*s, all home 
print, and the people of that little city 
shoiihl be proud of it and keep up the 
advertising patronage it has started 
with.

Orange Blossoms Again.

Capt. F'loyd K. Racer, siTfgeon of 
the F’ irst Regiment Oklahoma National 
Guards, has been appointed on a com
mittee consisting of the principal of* 
flees of the O. N. G. to attend and 
participate in the manoeuvres to be 
held at Camp Riley, Kans., Sept. 
29th to Oet. 8th 1902.

•IVE STOCtl SANITARY 
COMMISSION OF OK- 
. LAHOMA. MEM

BERS BOARD.
V. EHBoifon.'Prct.

Woodward, 
rhos. Morrlt,- - jGuIhrU 
>r. Z. E. BavtiMosaost,

Sac ta ry. Guthrie, 
r. B. FerKuann, Ex-officlo.

The office of the Board U 
n Guthrie-

city like ood ward it is a hard matter courages every one else to leave the 
for them to break away from the allnr ^11 alone but has not the will
ing sights to be seen. By the way p^^^r to quit when once begun. 
Editor Wfelker is giving the citizens Cigarette smoking is becoming less in 
of Cestos a mighty good little paper f,|yoi. e v e^  year and we can reason- 
and is deserving of the good patron- n ĵiy hope to see the evil crushed out

OKLAHOMA POULTRY ASBOriATION, 
J. J. Watlacb, Pray , OkUb»aia CUy,
L F. LavKBTT. Sae*y, Oothrla.
Rost . Moaais, Vtna.Pr«a , Onthrla.

OKLAHOMA SWINE BRF.F.HRR8 A^KTATION
A. J. HsMTKoas. Praa., Oklahoma Pity. 
O. S. Wti.i.iaiia, aac*y,North Enid,

age he is receiving.
It does not pay to knock un a legiti

mate home-institution as 'one of our 
contemporaries has discovered re
cently. No matter what a man charges 
for his wares, if there are others en
gaged in the same business patronize^ ontwardiv 
them. Yon don’ t have to patronize 
the man yon think is robbing you. If 
one man asks you twenty-five cents 
for an article and you can get it else
where for ten cents, take advantage 
pf the ten cent offer, yon are not com
pelled to pui*ohaae from the high 
priced individual. But above all

On April 9th-of this year. Miss 
Payne accepted a position in this o f
fice as stenographer with the laugh
ing assurance that she would continue 
iu single eujojYment of the lack of 
so called domestic bliss for years to 
come. That unlike each of eight pre- 
dcces-iors in the position within the 
past six years, she w’ould not bow to the 
shrine of Cupid no matter how charm
ing the path ivay he might point out 
to lier.

But,—the same oft lepeated story! 
She leltTTur employ iu July to “ get 
ready”  and we this week are pleased 
to aiiuouuce to her friends here the 
date of the ceremony as shown by her 
wedding invitation:

Mr. and Mrs. Barnett Y. Payne 
Invite you to be present at tlie marri

age of their daughter 
Mary Estella 

to
Mr. Eric Erson Tucker, 

Tuesday evening, September 23, 1902, 
419 Mulberry St. at 7:30 o’clock, 

Ottawa. Kausas.
At home Oct 1st,
Boise City, Idaho.

The oflice force and publisher of 
this paper unite with friends here in 
the expression of good wishes and 
trust that her life may be as pleasant 
as an Oklahoma day in early June 
^ d  that she may find the “ pathway”  
strewn with all kinds of ro.ses w'ithout 
a thorn, . We congratulate the groom, 
.i.well known and respected young 
man who has lived in Woodward for 
3'ears, holding a trusted clerkship in 
the Woodward Grocery Co’s store, 
and it is understood that be will go in 
to business for himself in bis new- 
home. Here’s luck!

The German American Society, of 
Dewey, Wootlward and Beaver 
counties are preparing for a big blow
out in Woodward on Oet. 6th. The 
exercises will be held in Brockhaus’ 
hall. There are a large number of 
Germsn-Americans in the three 
counties. O. V(*n Fersen, of Wood
ward county, is president and Clouse 
Gottsche, of Dewey county, is secre
tary.

The effect of the cigarette has be
come so well known to every man or 
boy who has the habit that he en*

in a few year.. This habit is more 
harmful than whiskey or morphine as 
they can be bought or made by the 
smallest lads and the effect is slower 
in developing. A boy may smol^ for 
a number of yoars before he begins to 

show the effects but in 
time, be becomes sallow and lifeless 
in color, bis chest sinks in and he is 
no longer the cheerful, hopeful boy of 
a few years before. He is uneasy and 
restless and s(x>n forms wrong ideas 
of men and things, nntil thoroughly 
discouraged with life and unfit to do 
his work, he either breaks the habit

rtt

things 4oo*t be r knooker. Don’t try or drags out a miterable existencei a 
to injure your too slave to bii OWB. foiUe|*'~Ctltoi Rt-
HtMi) w iMk(, fo m ,

Mrs. W. C. Berry returned from a 
month’s visit with relatives in Mis
souri Tuesday evening.

Tom Gilbert had the misfortune to 
lose a fine horse Tuesday uight. The 
animal was valued at $150.

The Gerlacd-Hopkins Mer. Co.' are 
now located in their new building— 
the finest in western Oklahoma.

Bob Brown, an old time resident of 
this city, but now of Kansas City, Mo., 
has been visiting old friends in Wood
ward the past week.

Miss Lucy Waldhp and Mrs. W. H. 
Blood left on Monday evening for an 
extended visit with relatives and 
friends in Illinois and Indiana.

 ̂'Machinist Hunt, who has been em
ployed in the Union Pacific shops at 
Junction City, Kans., has accepted a 
position in the Santa Fe shops at this 
place.

Llo)d Oarringer, who has been in 
charge of Willard’s east. end meat 
market for the pa?t seveial months, 
has been compelled to take a lay-off 
owing to a very sore arm.

An editor works 365^ day days per 
year to get fifty two issues of his 
paper—that’s labor, Once in a while 
somebody pays him a years subterip- 
tion—that’s capital; and once in a 
while some dead beat takes the paper 
a year or twe without paying for it— 
that’ s anarchy. But later on, justice 
will overtake the laat named ofeatorej 
for there It a place where be will gtj

- u

Vi'.

Bu
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Bundle Adverti8tment5 Objectionable.

Most people are extremely averse to 
carryiusr a packa[;e upon whicli is a 
store’s conspicuous card—often so 
much so as to absolutely avuid mak
ing future purchases. Some, who do 
not care so much, will be seen car. 

•, rying the advertising side of the 
bundle next to them, so that it can
not be seen. Both iustunees. plainiy 
illustrate the dishke for the conspicu
ous packatre. A visit to represetila' 
tive haberdashers and clothiers in 
ChicHKo shows that'uoue but the least 
important now Use wruppiDt; papers 
or boxes carry in*: the firm name. 
Kvery package leaviui; the store i< 
neat, clean and plain—as it should be 
to suit the custoiuei.

In cities a package bearin|r a huj^e 
conspicuous firm a«ivertisement at 
once declares it to be a "would-be,”  
where the cheap (grades o f  merchan
dise only are handled. It is'positiveiy 
detrimental to the advancement of 
the store. It achieves no aim what
ever, and is a source of annoyance to 
mady customers.

In the country towns it can be 
reckoned a useless expense. Where 
there is a farmer trade, the customer 
carries them out. to his bu^Ky or 
waj^oD and stores them under the 
seat. That ends any possible benefit 
that may be derived from a packaire 
besrinf; the firm name. No
one sees the pa^'ka^e until the cus
tomer i^ets home. This shows that 
the expense oT printing wrappini; 
paper is an unnecessary one. This 
expense may not be threat but the 
same money spimt in ^ettinf; a (rood 
grade of paper and better string than 
the common white cottou cord would 
be much more. satisfactory to both 
customers and the store management. 
—Chicago Apparel Gazette.

♦ A Oroui' Of Bell Boys,

At the Blossom House, the Leading Stockmens’ Hotel, Kansas
City, Mi souri.

Mew System Wanted.-

B. N. Duuning and wife, of Pei due, 
returned from Kansas City Sunday 
where Mra. Dunning had been under 
a doctor’ s -cire. iVe are pleased to 
report that her health is much im
proved.

The following cattle shipments were 
made from this place the past week, 
all to Kansa< City: A. H. Tandy; 
ten cars; R. L. Chamberkin, one car; 
Tbomisou & Shaffer, one car; C. H. 
I.iOckbart, four Cir<; R. Mingus, one 
car; C. E. Rowan, one car.

It is reported *tbat a desimetive 
prairie fire burned over a large strip 
o f country from Eight-mile creek to 
the Beaver county line on Wednesday 
afternoon, consuming a large amount 
o f broom corn and various kinds of 
feed. A heavy rainfall in that locality 
late in the evening hel.3ed to subdue 
the flames.

They-came-they-saw-and-they went- 
back item from El Reno Bell: A re
port was ’ phoned here yesterday from 
Ft. Reno to the effect that 200 Negro 
soldiers were coming to El Reno to 
clean out several saloons. The re
port was generally circulated and 
when night came there were hundreds 
of armed men ready and prepared to 
resist any attack, but no attempt was 
made to create any disturbance. They 

'didn’ t remain here long. One of the 
darkies was beard to say: *'f nevah 
was befo\in a town whar everybody 
wob* guns/> Bress de Lawd^ fywe
fit pjfp M  to’ 0?

There is a great large box-seat re
served at the top of the ladder of fame 
for the man who can evolve a brand 
of prosperity that will work both ways 
at once. A system of prosperity that 
brings the farmer a big price for his 
raw products, his raw beef, raw* on
ions, raw potatoes, whole wheat and 
corn, but at tl e same time compels 
the consumer in the big manufactur
ing centers to pay high figures for the 
products ready for the cook is not a 
model of the thing called prosperity. 
What we need, and need badly, is an 
economic scheme that will wipe out 
the liabilities of the farmer, give him 
high prices for the products of his 
fields, and at the same time guarantee 
to the consuming w >̂rld the fat of the 
farmers toil at low dow n prices. The 
system of prosperity that boosts the 
prices of cattle, hogs, sheep, corn, 
wheat, potatoes, etc., from twenty- 
five to fifty per cent, with a corres
ponding elevation in the selling value 
of the flnished products and bolds the 
buying capacity of the consuming 
world down to not more than ten per 
cent, of prosperity is not an eoual dis
pensation of things economic. We 
that can cut ten cent sirloins out of 
nine cent cattle is what an army of 
wise old journalists in the country 
are clsmoring for. We have bad a 
year of high priced cattle, coupled 
with high priced beef, and the jonr- 
nalistic pains under the belt have been 
something awful to contemplate.— 
Live Stock World.

and will work to the advantage of the 
man who feeds in season and out. 
Last year 60c corn kept- the timorous 
mortal inactive, while the other fellow 
made the more. This year the high 
price of feeder-i is the bogey man of 
the former, but the latter will fill bis 
lot and go right on doing a profitable 
business at the old stand. ^

Heavy marketing of she stuff means 
a small calf crop, with higher prices 
for feeders in tlie future. Settlement 
is contracting the range area. Indian 
territory and Oklahoma pastures will 
soon be a thing of the oast. These 
cattlemen a**e being forced out of bus
iness, and other agents calculated to 
contract the supply of beef are active
ly at work.

Fortunes will not be made at cattle 
feeding, but to lose money seems an 
almost impossible feat.—Live Stock 
World.

Those w'ho have sampled it claim that 
It-is much superior to that >old in the 
average drug store. It does not pro
duce snakes, but two cups of it will 
change a poor iimii into a millionaire 
and start him to (M.rncring the crop of 
the country. These cups have been 
ovei flowing for sever.il weeks and the 
surplu.s has been' running into the 
heads of the Iowa streams, which ac
counts for the Iowa livers being so 
full this year.

Oklahoma Quarantine Extended,

(Amendment No, 19 to B. A. I. 
Order No 93)

Regulations concerning cattle trans- 
p<»rtation Special ‘ipiarintiue of cattle 
iii Oklahoma. ■

U. 8. Department of Agriculture., 
office of the Secretary.
Washington,--D. C., Sept. 10,1902.

It is hereby ordered, that, owing to 
existi nee of -Texas fever infection in 
the Territory of Oklahoma, no cattle 
shall be moved or allowed to move, 
except as provided for immediate 
slaughter to any portion of the unin
fested area from the Territory of Okla
homa except fniin Beaver, Woodward, 
Woods, Kingfisher, Garfield, Grant, 
and Kay counties unless after in
spection they aie found free of in
fection by duly authorized inspectors 
of the Bureau of Animal Industry of 
this Department, and upon written 
permission by such officers.

The special order, modifying the 
quarantine line for the terrriiory of 
Oklahoma (Amendment No. .1, to B. 
A. I. Order No. 93) is hereby modified 
in accordance with the above.

J. H. Bioham , 
Acting Secretary.

Prizes for Hcreforda.

Pig Crop Short.

Prosperity Still With Da.

"North-central Kansas is short of 
hogs and it will result in not the usual 
number of cattle being put into the 
feed lots,”  reported H. C Whiteside, 
who marketed four loods of cattle and 
one of hogs from Waterville. ” We 
have plenty of atock cattle, mostly on 
the light order, and owing to the de
pleted supply of heavy feeders farm- 
eis will soon go to market for this 
class of cattle. Corn is in good shape 
and will make a fine yield, with plenty 
of roughness in sight. Our hay crop 
was good.” —8t. Joe Daily Stock 
Journal. ■ '

Fortune for a Bull.

There are many good reasons why 
cattle feeding will be profitable this 
year. Prosperity is still with ns, with 
no threat of early retirement into ob
scurity. Consumption is enormous, 
and will continue so. I f  meats were a 
little cheaper it would be greatly, in^ 
creased.

Feeders are high and this may deter 
many who cannot tlgure out a profit 
from beginningoper.'itions. They fear 
hoof prices will drop before their high 
prised cattle are in rhape to market^ 

U)(0 A toUjtciojjp 11 M* }i|f

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. .18*—At 
stock yards yesterday Clem Graves, 
owner of the Bunker Hill farm, sold 
the Hereford boll Crusader to Edwin 
F. Hawkins of Earl PArk, - Ind., for 
$10,000.

- |BI I ■ HI ■■■ ip --
Godsend for a Prohibition State.

What is remi^rkable about this year’s 
crop in Hancock county is the fact that 
just below each ear a cop has formed, 
varying in capacity from a pint to a 
quart, and each little tassel is filled 

11 pit pynAptfjpff with cprij juipp,

Chicago, Ills., Sept. 15, 1002. . 
Gentlemen, '

At a meeting of the Board of direc
tors of the Association, held at this 
office yesterday, $500 was a ppropriated 
for prizes in the classes for feeding 
snd fat cattle in carload lots at fhe 
American royal. This is 'in  addition 
to the $500 offered in these classes by 
the Kansas City Stock Yards Co., and 
make.<( a grand total of $1,000 dis
tributed as follows:

Section 0. Carload of fat steers 
spayed or martin heifers any age, 16 
head to constitute a carload. $220 $150 

Section 10. Carload of feeding
steers, spayed or martin heifers .2'
years old and under 3, 20 bead to con
stitute a carload. $100 $70 $30

Section 11. Carload of feeding
steers, spayed or martin heifers 1 year 
old and under 2, 20 head to constitute 
a car load. $100 $70 $30

Section 12. Carload of feeding
steers, spayed or martin heifers under 
1 year old, 20 head to constitute a oar 
load. $100 rO  $30

The only requirement as breeding 
of the cattle eligible to compete in 
the above classes is that they must 
show a preponderance of Hereford 
blood. Entries can be made with me 
by letter or on blanks that will be 
furnished upon request.

Respectfully,
0. R. T homas, Secy.

Norman, Okla., Getober 8-10, Okls*. 
homa Baptist State Convention. Fsru, 
and one third on certifloate plan frp||  ̂
point! io Oklahoma,

o
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4? Fftom the IHapkcts 4*
Kansas City Office, 289 Live Stock Exchange.

Market Letter.

Ksdhah City, Mo., 8ept. 23, liM)2.
The official count of the receipts nml 

disposition of cattle and calves, com* 
bided, at this market for the week 
ending Sunday, Sept. 21, is as follows: 
Receipts, 93,972 head; Disposition to 
local packers for slaughter, 40,038, to 
Eastern packers, butchers and for 

- export, 11,800, to country feeders and 
stock buyers, 42,017 head, total dispo
sition, 93,855 head. In the second 
item of Disposition is included such 
shipments as went out in first hands.
These shipments were of small 
amount, comparatively, so that broad
ly speakinit, the demand was ri^ht up 
to the supply. But in order to briiiK 
this demand up to this hi^h water 
mark, it was necessary for salesmen 
to make concessions of more or less 
importance on nearly all kinds of cut- 
tie.

Perhaps the most severe stnitfjfle 
was had in the stock<>r and feeder 
ends of the yards, where the battle 
wafted fiercly early and late every day 
last week. In the final wind up of 
business it was found that the extent 
of the decline was probably 15 to 25 
cents on the f^ooil kinds and twice 
that on thin and inferior grades.
Good stock cows and heifers sold very 
little lower. It was tiie old. old ex
perience, which, it would seem, should 
besore this have demonstrated the 
wisdom of injectinp: quality into the Queries 
prospective beef steer liefore he is 
born in order that he may produce a 
profit before it is time for him to die.
Of course this wisdom has been under- 
goinfr a slow process of filteration into 
the minds of a (treat many cattle 
raisers, and an averafte collection of 
cattle such as was hen* last week 
shows a marked improvement over the 
same sort of a collection of averafte 
eattle ten years a(to, but this only em
phasises the need of still (treater im
provement. The poor stuff was picked 
over and the (tood sold readily, but in 
the end it was all cleared away, and 
the poor stuff stood the bi(t(test end of 

.the loss. The supply this week is 
lighter and values are gaining some, 
and the (tenoral market is stronger to
day than any day in the last ten. Re
ceipts for two days amount to 42,000 
against 60,000 for two days last week.

Some of the short fed cattle are be
ginning to come back to market. One 
drove that went out ninety days ago 
at $5.50 sold today at $6.75. having 
put on nearly 300 pounds in weight.
This, however, is more than they 
Wuld have brought any day for a 
week past. The sale o f cattle at $8.75 
noted* a week ad^, has not been 
Quailed since, the best sale in the 
past week being at $7.75. Beef cat
tle sold 16 to 25 cents cheaper for the 
week, and batcher stuff 10 to 20 cents 
down. It was a great opportunity for 
the bears, and that they did not make 
a greater showing is very complimen
tary to the strength of the market.

Quarantine and Western stuff had a 
bad week also. Southern supplies ran

try heavy, but could have been han

dled without any loss in prices had it 
not been for the excessive run of na
tives. This made buyers indifferent 
and independent, and a slow market 
was the rule every day. .The decline 
WHS from 15 to 30 cents. Veal calves 
sold up to $6.10, and the demand could 
have taken more of them, as the pro
portion of calves suitable tor veal is 
becoming smaller rapidly. A  string 
of New Mexico cows sold at $2.75 yes
terday; pan handle feeders, 1116 
pounds, $3.15; Texas beef steers, 1116, 
$4.35; fed quarantines 1186 pounds, 
$4.90; bulk of the quarantine cows 
$2.60 to $2.85.

The sheep situation has been im
proving steadily for more than a week, 
and almost everything sold steady to
day in the face of the heavy run of 
12,000, mostly westerns. Western 
feeding Iambs sold up to $3.80, 48 
pounds; top lambs, $5.00; stockers 
$2.25; feeders $3.00 to $.3.50. The 
run last week was lighter than usual, 
at 29,583 head, and the number taken 
to the country by feeders also showed 
a reduction, at 7,017 head. The feed
er inquiry was late in developing to
day, but tinally came out and sustained 
the market in its usual impressive 
manner.

The L. A. ALLEN Cattle Com. Co. iiiSE'skfHAWPE.
35 YEARS IN THE CATTLE TRADE.

SELL CAH LE ON COMMISSION
And Fill Orders for Stockers and Feeders. Market Price Guaranteed.

Office 267-268-269 Secoeil Floor Kxoliaoie Bide
STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY, U. S. A.

References: Inter-S tate  National Bank and Cattlemen Generally,

WM. XLMOHB. Iluaineu Established 1S80. rR A N K  COOPBIU

Live Stock Commission Brokers. -
Kansas City Stock Yards.Tel. 147 Hickory.

LIVE S TO C K  EX CHANGE BLDG'.
Rooans 3% 4 A. and B.

Yuiir patronarf I Is respectfully solicited CorrenpoDdence prouiplly attended t«». .Market 
reports fur nished frse op application. Money loaned to resptmslble cattle feeders.

The Kansas City Stock Yards
Cover 160 acrea of (n*ound and are the moat modem and 

convenient of any in the world. They are located near the 
wholesale diatrict o f the city, easily Hccesaable to the busi
ness and residence portion by street railway and within 
eight blocks of the Union depot.

K aisas C itj is th e lL a rp s t  Stocker and Feeder Market in the W o rld , 
W hile it is the Chief Packing Center of the M iddlelW est.

-INCLCDINO HOUSES OP-

Cross the Quarantine Line Nov. ist 
to Dec jest, igoa.

.In reply to the several hundred in
coming to this paper, will 

answer, the date#- rei^ommended for 
the inspection—aoroMS—the—line sea
son will be Nov. 1st, to Deo. 31, 1902,' t
inclusive, for Oklahoma Kansat and 
Texas. Cattle in order to eros.*« at all 
must be entirely free from fever ticks. 
Don’t try to cross unless yon have 
clean cattle. You will be stopped in 
the attempt at heavy expense, if voiir 
cattle are not found free from the 
“ bugs.”

Armour Packing Company, Swift and Company, Schwarzochild & Suixber* 
ger Co., Jacob Dold Packing Company, George Fowler, Son & Company, 
Limited, Cudahy Packing Company, Ruddy Bros. Packing Company, Etc.

And a full line of buyers for both domestic and .export 
trade. A ll railro^s centering at Kansas City have direct 
rail connection with the Kansas City Stock Yards.

The Kansas City Stock Yards Offers (More Advantages 
as a Market Than Any Like Institution in the Country.

HOW TO GET IT FOR 50 CENTS

Please bear in mind that while 
we do not, in any case, send the 
L ive Stock Inspettor to one ad
dress for less than a dollar a year, 
we do send it to two or more ad
dresses at 50 cents each, where the 
club names and cash come to(|reth- 
er; or any two subscribers at either 
the regular rate of one dollar, or 
the club rate of 50 cents, may re
new at the 50 cent club rate. In 
other words, if not a subscriber, 
and you want the L ive Stock In
spector for 50 cents a year, all 
you.have to do is to get a neighbor 
to join yon, and both of yon will 
receive the pa|Mr at 60 cents each. 
Or, if a subscriber, hunt another 
subscriber, old or new, send us a 
dollar for the two, and both will be 
credited with a year’s subscription. 
The L ive Stock Inspector is 
“ otaly a semi-monthly,”  bat you 
will always know when it |mts 
there. It goes everywhere. 
if yon can 6nd «  copy of it lying 
around with the wrapper nnbmken.

In writing us, be sure to address 
your letters to

Liv$ Stock Inspector, 
Woodward, Okla. 

--------------------------------------------

C; F. HORSE,
V. P. A O. Mar.

E. E. RICHARDSON, 
Seo. A Treas.

H. P. CHILD, 
Am i  O. Mgr.

EUGENE RUST.
TrsIBc Mgr.

W H Y ARE RESULTS SATISFACTORY 
STOCK SHIPPED TO

ON

CAMPBELL, HUNT & ADAMS,
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN, CATTLE. MOOS AND SHEEP. 

KANSAS CITY, MO., AND EAST ST. LOUIS. ILL.

BECAUSE S T IC T L Y  CO M M ISSIO N . H A N D LE  NO S T O C K  O F ’ 
TH E IIjl _? J? L ^L ....TH E l^ -F 'q R E  C U S T O M E R S  G E T
F IR S T  P ER S O N A L
m a r k e t .

SEI ;^VICE AND S T R E N G T H  
-OR. -JIR.

O F

SHIP YOUR CATTLE TO

CRIDER BROTHERS COMMISSION CO.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

For Best Results Ship to

ROGERS
UYE STOCK SALESMEN

Stock Yards^

.1

Kansas C ity

17752223
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For Best Results Ship Your Live Stock to

John I. Standish &  Co.
«

Kansas City, Mo-

W. A. Michael. A. T. Muttlon. H. S. Davis.

D R O V E R S
E. E. Peters, J. A. Craae.

LIVE STOCK 
COMM13SION CO.

K A N S A S  C IT Y  S T O C K  Y A R D S .
 ̂ Rooms 135 to 138 Excbanee Uid.

ronslKomeDU and Correspondence Solicited. Financial AsslaUnoe Given Responsilile Parlies. 
Market Keporu Maileil Free on Application. Proceeds Kemitied on Day of Hale. Ruyins 
ol Htnnkem and Feeders a Bneclalty, tConsIrn Your Neal SMomeni tn II*

Ship Your Cattle. Hoes and Sheep to

Hopkiiis-Kiely Com. Cq.,
Kansas City F-tock Yards,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Fort Worth Your Future Market, Why? Write Us,
No trouble to answer (juestions. ‘

Favor us with your first shipment. Our s .' /< *s ‘v lu:* t the rest.

$ 4 0 0  CASH F R E E0 | A | L ir| U | F IB  
oioiH:ciciaii 
K|R|a|WiY|E|0
We iritl iriTe the above reward to any prreon who will corrertl.r arranire the above letteiw 

to  eiwll the names of three Amertcan ctttee. IW  each letter bat oner. Try It. We will 
tvHdtlvrly rive the money awav. and yon may be the fortunate pnwon. Should, there 
be more than one ert of corrsrt annwera. the money will Iw divided equally. F«»r 
inatanre, should live |vre.»na arnd In correct enawera, each srill rvretve $ »«: ahould ten 
nereone eend In e*»rrect an«wvr«.earh will receive 5M; twenty |Mwaon«, txo each. W'e do 
thia to Introdore our llnii and iro«Hla we handle aa qiiicki.v aa p.ieslble. Bend no money 
with your answer. TbU Is a  free contest. A prart card will do.

Those who have n»C received snrthliir from oCbsr oostmts, try this owe
■NATIONAL SUPPLY CO.. NIAGARA PALLS. ONTARIO.

TRY US. 23 YEARS IN BUSINESS. HOG CHOLERA

from' the South, expertR inoculate 
them against disease, and they are 
turned upon the rauge. Three months 
before they arc ready for shipment 
they are fed with only ground feed. 
Millet and hAfilr 'corn; together with 
cottonseed meal, make a nutritious 
food. They are kept in pens during 
the fattening and not allowed to race 
with each other over the plains and 
thus wor’i off flesh already placed up
on their ribs.

Kaffir corn in the field is an excel
lent and cheap feed in the estimation 
of present-day cattlemen. The acres 
of kafiir corn cost about $5 and will 
put $10 worth of flesh upon the steers. 
This is said to be the cheapest feed 
for cattle that can be used. The 
profit from the No. 101 ranch is about 
$250,000 annually, of which one-half 
comes from gram and the remainder 
from steers. By conjunction of the 
farm and the ranch, the pasturing of 
fields of wheat during the winter and 
dry fodder and kaffir corn in the fall, 
the fields are made to yield a double 
value. The scarcity of land in the 
West is responsible for the economies 
in cattle ranching today, and more 
money is being made therefrom.

I  u/iro nr p e l iv e r e d  p r ic e s  o n  j
P  V V I l i j  y i  Pure Cotton s<>ed Meal 2

■ ■ ■ ■ ■  I I  r  Cracked Cotton Seed Cake ^
I f  U u P l f Q  l l Q  L A I *  Bulk Cotton Seed If nils. ^

1̂  i f  I Hu Uu I Ul Correspondence Solicited.
X H. E. BRIDGES A CO., nemphls, Tenn. $

{A<fA-f A-i-A<f A-l>A4-A-l-A4>A-l-A-fA-l-A-l<A

IT FUlg;

IwOOL
A TALLOW.

Ship Ul your hi»les, furs, etc., direct' 
Kansaa City and we will psy you full 
value. No oommissions. Prompt re* 
turns. S e n d  fo r  o u r  p r ic k  c u r r e n t .

A. B. Stephens & Co.,
409 Delaware Bt.. Kaoeas City, Me.

Cured l)v the use of 
Snoddy’M Sredfle. It Is n 
cure nnd preventl\*e for 
rhoh>r» end Swine Plag- 

Dentfa to woimn. 
Nvr.r fall* Ae n ionic 
tnd npeilzfr it has no eq- 

Send for Ir.e book 
on t w i n e  oontainlug 

pric'oa and tnatimonia a. Addraa,.

DR. D. C. SNODDY.
Box 340, ricKenxie, Tenn.

or McPherson. Kaos.

5t. Joseph Markets.
t

South St. Joseph, Mo., Sept. 23.
About the same louditions ruled in 

the cattle market as for the past month 
or so, good to choice natives and 
westerns selling readily on a steady 
basis, while common and medium 
kinds declined 10 to 16 cents. Cows 
and heifers were in heavy supply and 
anything grading better than canners 
sold at a break of 10 to 25c,^the latter 
offerings showing no change. Sup
plies of Stockers and feeders were 
heavy and the outlet to the country 
was large. All grades held steady ex
cept horned westerns, which sold 15 to 
25c lower.

Quarantine offerings, were liberal 
and the demand was good at the low
er range of values, steers declining 
26 to 35c and cows and heifers 10 to 
15o. Calves sold 25 to 50c higher 

The bog market was higher early in 
the week but the advance was more 
than wiped out before the close, with 
25c lower prices ruling at the fluisb. 
Rough packing sows bore the brunt 
of the decline, while finished harrows 
sold at a premium. Packers broke 
the n arket when receipts were at all 
large and with great reluctance made 
any advances under light supplies. 
The range today was from $7 50 to 
$7.75 with the bulk celling at $7.60 to 
$7.70.

Supplies of sheep oontiaue fairly 
liberal but the demand was more than 
<;quBl to the receipts, which caused 
plenty of life to be enthused into the 
tratie and sellers had no trouble in 
securing a general advance of 10 to 
16c on both sheep and lambs, with 
lambs and yearlings selling to the 
best advantage, Choice western Iambs 
sold at $6 00, fair to good Idaho sheep 
at $3.75 and ewes at $3.20.

Comblnetlon 5 «le of Herefords.

Jas. A. Funkhouser, Plattsburg, Mo. 
C. A. Stanimrd, Emporia, Kans. 
Gudgell (&Simp.son, Independence, Mo. 
Scott & March, Belton, M(>.
Steward I'c Hutcheou, Greenwood, Mo. 
Mrs. C. S. Cross, Flmporia, Kans.
0. G. Comstock & Sou, Albany, Mo. ■ 
Charles W. Armour, Kansas City, Mo. 
Stanton Breeding Farm Co., Madison, 

Nebr.
Benton Gabbert & Sou. Dearborn, Mo. 
J. M. Curtice, Kansas City, Mo.
L. B. ClmppeU, Blackburn, Mo.
Jas. A. Gibson, Odessa, Mo.
T . C. Sawyer, Lexington, Mo.
Alice F. Cameron, Locliiel, Ariz.
C. N. Moom. Lees Summit, Mo.
W. B. Waddell, Lexiugtuu, Mo.
Geo, H. Adams, Liu wood, Kans. .
J. K. Rosier, Butler, Mo.
L. P. Larson, Powhattan, Kans.
J. A. Larson, Everest, Kans.
Jones. Bros., Comiskey, Kans.
H. D. Adkissuh, Napton, Mu.
Wm. S. Powell, Moline. Kans.
W. H. Curtice, Eminence, Ky.
Giltner Bros., Eminence, Ky,
N. E. Mosher & Son, Salisbury, Mu. 
A. E. Metsker, Bond, Kans.
O. Harris. Harris, Mo;
Steele Bros., Bel voir, Kans.
K. L. Standish, Hume, Mo.
E. E. Moore, Worth, Mo.
N. Kirtley, Savannah, Mo.

One'hundred head are to he sold, 
about thirty-five of which are bulls, 
nnd the farmer, breeder or ranchman 
who has been wafting for this sale to 
secure something for use in his herd 
will be more than pleased with the o f
fering. The female contingent in
cludes the very best that the above 
breeders have in their herds. Cata
logues may be had by addreaaing C. R. 
Thoma«, Secy., ExcFiange Ave., Union 
Stock Yards, Chicago, Ills.

Dr. G. E. Dargatz
D I S K A S K S  O K  W OMEN, 
S. E. Cartier l 6th and Walniit, Kanaaa 

• City, Mo.

The Hereford people have succeeded 
in securing an unusually representa
tive list o f contributors to thoic sale in 
donuection with the American Royal. 
They are as follows:
J. C. Adams, Moweaqua, 111.
Miss Lou Goodwin, Bine Rapids, Kan.

PLEASE TELL ME
WHU NKKD8 MT BOOK.

* I ask you for the name of a friend
who needs help—that is all.

Just send me |K>stal to tell me the
book he needs. No money is wanted. 

Do that much and I will do this:
I will send him the book, and with 

it an order on his druggist for six bot
tles Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. I will 
authorize that druggist to let the sick 
one test.it for a month at my risk. If 
it succeeds, the cost is $5.50. I f  it 
fails, I will pay the druggist myself.

There was never a sick one who 
could refuse such an offer—and I am 
very glad to fulfill it. My records 
show that 39 out of each 40 pay for the 
medicine gladly. I pay just as wil
ling when one sav* that I have failed.

The re.tson is this: After a life
time’s experience I have perfected the 
only remedv that strengihens the in* 
side nerves. Those nerves alone oper
ate every vital organ; and no weak 
organ can be well again until its nerve 
power is restored. I want tboae who
need help to know it.

For his sake, please tell me some
sick one whom common remedies
don’t cure.

Simply state which book yon want, 
and address Dr. Sboop, Box 931,
Racine, Wis. * ,•

Book No. 1 on DysMpsia,
Book No. 2 on the Heart,
B ^ k  No. 3, on the Kidneys.
Book No. 4 for Women,
Book No. 5 for Men, (Sealed,)
Book No. 6 on Rbenmetism.
Mild cases, not chronic, are often

cured by one or two bottles. At all 
druggists.
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King Corn.

Lotifc asro the scepter passed over 
from Kin^f Cotton to Kinjf Corn.

Every year the. demand for the 
threat American cereal is expanded 
by the dis<;overy of new mes to which 
it can be put.

The New York World has compiled 
a list of products extracted from corn, 
most of them discoveries of^ the last 
forty years:

Bicycles tires, rubber shoes, corn
starch, laundry starch, confectioners’ 
starch, mucilat;e, corn oil, “ pure”  
olive oil, tiller tor olemarfi'urine, latter 
beer, firrape su^ar, (glucose, wall paper 
paste, î uin drops, toilet soap, ink, 
salid dressiuKt fancy table Vtyrup, 
table Rrits, health foo(i.s, popcorn, 
healintc salve, several patent medi
cines, British KUtn« pearl hominy, 
hulled corn, canned soaked corn, 
maizena samp, defirerininated samp, 
corn meal, flour adulterant, pancake 
flour, quick malt, brewers' t<fits, 
husks for battleships, pepper adulter
ant, alcohol, bourbon whisky ,-brewers’ 
meal, frumentum, Itaked hominy, i;um 
paste, vulcanized C3rn oil, vliiten 
food, brewers’ suKar, coutectiouer^’ 
paste, candy, rubber erasers, corn oil 
cake, water proofltiK, phosphates, dex
trin, paper box irlue, tires, rubber 
sheets, linoleum, albumnioids, calico 
filler, snvelope sticker, army ponchos, 
rubber heels, hot water bates, cattle 
food, fcum arabio, stamp sticker.

That is all to date.
In forty years more the list will 

probably be more than doubled.
Besides this frrowint; demand more 

and more corn is beinir exported every 
year.

When it is remembered that the 
ares for corn ft r̂owinir is limited it is 
not dfflcult to account for the un
precedented rise in the price of corn 
lands.—Kansas City Wprld.

HER GREAT DESPAIR.

Wife's Annoyance fSecause She Could 
Mot Qet In op Bargain Sales.

The wife of an Edinburg journalist 
said to a yount; married friend:

“ Fannie, take my advice and never 
marry a newapapi*r man.”

“ But your husband is a newspaper , 
man. and you seem to fret alontr very 
well.”

“ Every eveuitifr he biinffs home a 
big bundle of newspapers from all over 
the country, and it nearly drives me 
crazy.”

“ How sot”
“ I read about the bargain .sales in 

Ijondon, Manchester and oth«-r places 
a hundred miles oflf, where I can’t get 
to them.” —-Pearson’s Weekly.

Frank Garst was here from Wichita 
Sept. 16, to receive enroute, two hun
dred and .forty head of cattle from 
New Mexico to Kansas City markets. 
This is his flrst visit to Woodward in 
four years and his astonishmentatthe 
growth of the town and the changes 
|n the county was great.

Geo. StonefleM and family of Amo- 
rilla, Tex., will move to Wo<^ward in 
k short time. .Mr. Stonefield is an en- 
^neer on the west end. He is not 
Very favorably impressed with Amo- 
rilla and ssiys that Woodward is much 
fhe better town of the two. He also
t ,

says that several other railroad men 
will move their familiei to Wooilward

iwi m

Mot'lurv’t Mafmsiae. N«w York...ni....
Aiwna, New York..................m.................
New York Weekly, New York, w................
OutloK. New York..................m.................
Puck, New York ..................w....... .......
Ksm's Horn, Chli-ago.-......... ..............
Kepubllo. IM. I.ew|a............. e-w.................
TInu-s, KsnuuiC'llv................w ........... .
Home, Fleldand Forum. OkUhoms City..
Journal, Ksnasat'lty.............w .................
The Uentlowomsn ................m ... . , ..........
Mall and Breeze,Top<>ki.. ..w  .........
American Hoy, Detroit.. .. . m ................

Do You Want One?

We have on band a limited 
number' of copies of “ The Busy 
Man’s Friend”  left over from a 
special premium offer made last 
year. To the first fifty old sub
scribers who renew and pay for one 
year in advance we will mail a copy 
of this valuable compendium of le
gal and business forms with its 
fund of practical information for 
every day life. The book alone is 
more than worth the cost of a year’s 
subscription. I f  you want one of 
these books, absolutely free to you* 
send in your name and renewal at, 
once. This offer is withdrawn when 
tbe present supply of books is ex
hausted—we can’t buy ’em for 
these flgur(‘s. Address,

Publisher Live Stock Inspector,
Woodward, Okla.

Ui . F TNI N.  HAt  PBf SSF S 
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Progressive Live Stock Commissiitn, 
Firms.

When shipping lo the Kansas City 
Stock Yards, remember tbe following 
progressive and reliable commission 
firms:

Campbell, Hunt & Adams.
Barse Commission Co.
Drovers Comraisssion Co.
Rogers Commission Co.
Kansas City Live Stock Com. Co. 
When shipping to the St. Joseph 

Stock Yards, remember the following
Erogressive and reliable conMuissiuiii 

rms:
The Flato Commission Co.
When sh illin g  to the W ichif* Un

ion Stock Yards, remember tk* fol- 
i lowing reliable and progressive soiur 
mission firms: '

E. J. Healy & Co.
Paugh & Co.
Tbe Eldridge Commission Co.

. Union Live Stock Commission Co.
I Robbins & Alexander.
'  ̂These firms have confidence in the 
cattle industry of the southwest and 
solicit your patronage.

INSPECTOR CLUBBING LIST.
Tb« followloK prIoM Include tbe Inzpictos for 

one year. Note tbe reduction In raiee.
Addreee all orders to the Live .Stoce Impectob 

Woodward. Oklahoma.
Anietlean Oardenlnf, New York...................11.70
ArkansaeTraveler, T'hicafo.......monthly.... IJXI
Rreeder'e Oasette, i'hicago ........ w............. S.OO
Carter’s Monthly,Cbloago. 111...,.................  1.40
Cantury Magasine, New York......m.............  4.2&
C/oemopoHiaa, New York.............m.............  IJIO
Dallaa News, Dallas.............srmi w.............  160
Forum, New York ..................... m.............  S.2A
Frank laalla's Popular Monthly......... .......  1.60
Outhiie State Capital.

4.00
4.00 
1.40
5.00 
S.76

Harper'a Weeklr.New York ...
Ilarpere Magas e09 #•••••••••••.•••••••••> ID • a •
Hoard's I>alryman, Ft. Atkinson, ,Wla . w
Horseman, Cblrago...................... w........
Independent, New York...............w.........
Judge, New York,.......................w............. 4.76
KaneasCIty Packer...................w............. I.2S
Ladlaa'World, New York............m............. 1.10
I.lfe, New York, ....................w............... 600
Vlok’a Famllv Mniraxlne.............................110

l.«0
5.50 
S.3A 
8.00
5.00
5.00
1.50 
1 60 
1.10
1.00 
1.10 
1,Z5 
1.10

Paint Your Roofs
WITH

OnoCoftl 
will lut 
5 Yoarz
,OB metal jsood 
or felt. Heat 
Praal and 
proof against 
moiatura. acida, alkaliea. 
am mon ia, coal amoka, haat 
aad cold. Uoed Ore raaiatar; 
great praaarrar.

O n e  g a l lo n  w i l l  c o v e r  300 
■ q u a re  f a c t  o f  a u r fa c e .

Hegntrn no thlnnlna. nomee ready to appli.Write 
for oar low oaah prieoa and daacrtptlve eircalac.
THE KANSAS U T Y  ROOFINO A  COSRUQAHNO CO.. 

2I5-2Z6 W . i r d  S t.. Kaasas C ity , Ma.

Olo _ blsctf 
Rasdr 
m iia d .

gvŝ mem n̂e ptTmsv*, ov 9  %

r^cAPicin Triplê
• IT la. ham aa UW mill lavaTra Urm tl

<anar1tT me aMal aas 
D l lW t  E A € V  birtlaa b raltovad ky M  la^
n l l l l w  E H w l  pravad Ball Bearlaga. Ia Ua Im at 
aa i mWial niaalag gaarad mm ma4»< WlCTS lla). Oararlnaatalaw 
ii»caa a «a hava no arrinte Wa hara dskt •bn •( •««••> n 
O l^ M u d a p . Thru atanalylnaf (Had 
Free eatalegbe o f  4 0 .0 M  artMea.

imiN SMITH CO.

, Bllll.
■d.r« far all aaraan*. 

W r ita  fb r  It. 
M . O t  N . d e gb rsM  S treet, 

c u lt  AfHI, ILL.

The Most Direct Route
Prom either North or South to the 

Famous Health Resort and 
Springs of

B E S T

Passenger Service
IN TEXAS

4 Important Gateways 4
THE

The Gallup Saddles
bavi been on tbe market tor ni nrly e third of 
a century, and arc growing more popular as 
the yeara go by. Our new catalogupa, show- 
ing all latest iinprovementa and newest ideas 
In Saddles and Harness, sent free upon ap 
plloatton.

The S. C  GALLtP 
SADDLERY CO.,

PUEBLO, - COLORADO.

TEXAS PACinC

.RAlLWAYj

“ NO TROUBLK TO ANSWER-QUESTIONS”  

a—FAST TRAINS D A ILY -a

For St. Louis, Chicago
• A.\D THE EAST.'

Bupberb New Pullman Vestibuled 
Buffett Sleepers, Handgome New Chair 
Cars (seats free.) Only Line,Ruuning 
Through Coaches and Sleepers to New 
Orleans .without change. i

Direct Line to
Arizona, New flexlco and California

E. P. TURNER, a . P. & T. A.
Dallas, Tex.

26 Bu. Baskets
,AN HOUR wahmr W*l.crlM4)«ar«dBall 

B ca H b g  M IIL  Orbdiam mra, ly., wkral, 
■k.U.deOTB,H(., Im *r mmm I. s ymy sob 
> Iwm f Md, bmmm bans un brnght Usmk** 
wry bo*. The anly Bwmp Bill ikst 
(riiUabl |TTSh>, n.il I. • bur bm« mill.

MCMmllMmlllb
4 )*a r «d  Ow 

iUmmlamck bra
loftWlmm, rn.hbgUwm.qml U tl b. bmnm bmI 
■tagb gmrtd mHb. Tkarnfm., w. gl*. ym Ik. brtnS

IRRIGATED LANDS.
-------o-------

Secure a home in Ida
ho, choicest garden 

spot west of the 
Rocky Moun

tains.
rndmamaadonn fmd pnmtbblapradMam sawmp mill. 
"■ “  “  ------b l  f r t rUm  b  la l t a ^  r

A  splendid opportunity for enterpris
ing people of moderate means to se
cure a home in this favored country.

Bgsicultupal Lands
CUithan Hbundance of UJaUp

Purchase your ticket via the

O regon Short
SULPHUR, I  T . '-'"®

IS VIA THE

Advertise in T he L ive Stock In
spector. r^i^Noppble, rpinlti

• I s  I • A
I »«rv, 1

Descriptive literature concerning this 
delightful resort furnished upop 

application to i

Passenger Traffic Department, 
FUI8C0 SYSTEM, •

The shortest and best line to all points 
in Idaho, Oregon and Mointana. For 
rales, advertising matter,', etc., ad
dress

D. E. Burley, '  D. S Spencer, .
G. P. & T. A. A G. P. & T .A .

Salt Lake City, Utah.

RAND-MINALLV
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M O N E Y
Most of whom have oroM'n from poverty to wealth.

' ^ o o i
today bad they done wbat so maDy others who are poor, have done; that is, worked for wa^es or been satisfied with a low rate of interest 

• on their earniut^s. ____
I ^ i o s p e x o M S ,  ^ v C e n .

have embraced, opportunities, have invested their money in larife oompauitS, beiOK satisfied to own an interest in lari;e, well managed, live 
growing properties rather than own all of a small compaMy. “*

The Vanderbilts, Goulds,.Rockefeller, Morgan and thousands of others whoso wealth amounts to hundreds of nullions,, never did, and 
perhaps never will own all of any corporation. The combination of money and brains brings better results than single ideas and limited capital.

P p p 0 x t - u . r j . i t 3 r  • E 3 c t x s L o x a . l x x s t x 3 r .

A fter a most searching investigation of the properties and officers of ttie Big Twenty Con. G. M. Co. and satisfying ourselves beyond a 
peradventure that this is one of the most meritorious propositions ever offered the conservative investor, we.decided to act as selling agents 
for a block OF TREASU RY shares of the above company. . .

Before accepting a contract from the Big Twenty Company we personally visited the property, saw it as it really is today, made a most 
thorough examination of all the great gioup, and aided by some of the most noted mining enginoers to be fonnd in this country, we became 
firmly convinced that we could not afford to miss this opportunity of offering our personal friends and'Clients a block of treasuiy stock at 
the extremelv low price of 10c (par value l̂.OO.)

THE BIG TW EN TY ( ON. G. M. CO. OWN TW E N TY-F IVE  MINING PROPERTIES IN A GROUP, ALSO THE BIG TW E N TY 
TUNNEL, WHICH IS NOW BEING DRIVEN, and will cut the 20 veins opened up on the surface at a depth of nearly or quite 1150 fw t 
below the surface, and which will, in the opinion of mining men who '..re in a position to know, op;n up immense bodies of gold worth mil
lions of dollars to the fortunate share holders. - *  ̂ ^

. A . X X  O p p 0 3 r t - u . r 1J . t 3 r

like this is seldom offered and we most earnestly advise our friends and the conservative investor to purchase these shares now as the price 
. will very soon be advanced. Our offering at 10c is limited; and should your order be received too late, your money will be returned. Act today. 

|6,(ji00 00 for $100 00 is very often made in gold mines, besides large dividends, by.buyiug treasury shares in new mining companies, and 
the Big Twenty Company has brighter prospects than most of the companies had whoso stock is worth today from 26 to 75 times the treas
ury share price. Get it on the ground floor. Don’ t wait until the mine is developed. Now, right now, is tbejirae f^^ou_to_^bu2 _this stock. 
Call or write for particulars.

Dept. 9.

, IS the time for you to buy to
A. M. BYRNE,

Chkago Stock bxchange Building* Chicago, III.

TRADE AT FUtTON'S-lf PAYS.

Stetson Hats
The new fall styles are 
here, all shapes and 
shades, The best stock 
of Hats iu the west.

ncu> Suits.
The best makes, strictly 
up-to-date, styles, pat
terns and designs.

ITTanbattan Shirts
The best of everything 
in men’s, boys and child
rens reliable and stylish 
apparel, at positively 
lowest prices.

C -  1 5 .  I ^ - U . l t O X 3 . ,
Wichita’s Greatest Clothing Bture.

THE STOCK HOTEL
(fOod Meals. Clean Beds.

Prompt Service.
One block from Live Stock 

- Exchange Buildiug at Stock 
Yards,

Alfalfa in Oklahoma. The Biggest Uuna on Barth.

Kansas City, nissburl.

WHITE & DKEYFOOS
Ban F. Dreyfoos

M ENS’ and 
BOYS’

CLOTHING
Furnishing Goods 

Hats, Boots and Shoes 
ICih aod OanaMM SirMU. (Stock Yards) 

KAN5A5, CITY, MO.

C.C

& h e

R .e m in g t o n
Typewriter

lasts longest—so does the 
Remington operator.

Tha Aamlnflon docs not overwork the 
opcrclor. The operator cannot over
work the Reminiton.

wTckorr, seamans d benedict
(Remington Typewriter Cimpany)

-  .H 7  I fo a d w a y ,  S ew  T e rk

Brareos Hats,
Mail'Ordan Carefully 

Filled.

OKLAHOMA LAND AGENCY.
a « a « a

TEX AS RANCHES A .SPECIALTY. 

HOMFkTKADS IXTCATED, A N D  

LANDS AND  CITY LOTS FOR 

SALE.

♦ o 4 a «

Box 214 Woodward, Okla.

kt .

5ta Broa4w .v. Ok'ahoma Cl v. Okla.

1 0 *When visiting Kansas City, stop 
at the

BLOSSOM HOUSE,
OppOdlUUilloa Dtpot,

Colorado Springs, Colo., October 6-9 
National irrigation Congress. One 
fare pliH two dollars for the ronnd 
trip On sale Oot. 2 to 8, good for re
turn Oct. 13, but may be extended to 
Oct. 31.

Kiowa, Kans., Oot. 15*17, 1902, Fair 
and Race Meeting. Open rate o f one 
and one-third fare for the round trip. 
Tickets on sale October 14 to 17, good 
for return October 18. ^

The experiment station at Stillwater 
has received nnmerous reports from 
farmers w-bo made a success of spring 
seeding of alfalfa One farmer in 
Woods county secured a good stand 
on newly broken t>od and prefers this 
plan for sandy land for the reasons 
that weeds and moles are lesa trouble
some and the soil does not blow as it 
does when the laud has been in 
cultivation for some lime. The cor
respondence of the station indieates 
that there will be a large acreage of 
alfalfa seeded this fall. As a hay 
crop, aflalfa has no equal aifd small 
areas of it are now being grown with 
success 00 almost every type of soil 
in Oklahomv It i" coming to be 
understooii tliat it will not do to 
pasture alfalfa and that it is a bay 
and not a pasture crop. An unwar
ranted prejudice against alfalfa was 
caused by early attempts to grow it 
for hog pasture. Many instances 
have been observed where farmers 
seeded an acre or two of hog lot to 
alfalfa and turned the hogs lu as soon 
as the alfalfa, was six inches high. 
Of coarse, the alfalfa did not last a 
wt'ek and Was prononneed a failnre. 
There are some soils with open sub
soils and water close to the surface 
that grow alfalfa that will stand pas
turing. But these toils are not com
mon. A  Held of alfalfa in the spring 
is tempting when the crop is green 
and growing while all else is brown 
and it is at this time that much harm 
IS done by pastaring. The tender 
growth ot the plants is eaten off, tbns 
weakening them and giving a good 
opportunity for weeds and crabgrass 
to grow and smother the alfalfa. 
There are many forage plants that may 
be grown for bogs. Wheat, rye, oats, 
rape, eorghnm, oowpeas, and soy 
boans, if properly utilised, may be 
made to furnish succulent forage 
thronghont the year for the hogs witji- 
out mnning the risk of ruininig a 
good stand of alfalfa by partnring 
them on it.

The Connecticut and Ix>nisiana, the 
two new battleships authorised by the 
last naval appropriation bill, will 
carry the most powerful guns, meas
ured by calibre, in the world. With 
the buildmg of each new set of bat
tleships Admiral O’ Neil, chief of the 
bureau of ordinance, has tried to in
crease the power of the main batteries 
and for the Connectient and Louisiana 
he intend to increase the legth of the 
big turret guns to forty-five oalibrea. 
As the guns are of twelve-inch onlibre, 
pieces will be forty-five feet long, 
heretofore, the largest naval guns 
built have been ouly torty limes their 
calibre.

Not only will this leogiheuing of 
the guns increase their effleienejr ae 
as to range, velocity and penetration, 
but it will constitute a distinct ad
vantage to the ships. The mussle of 
forty calibres when swung broadside 
just reach the rail and the side blast 
when fired prevents the use of sec
ondary guns immediately below. By 
increasing the length to forty-five 
calibres the maxzlet of the guns are 
carried well out-board. Some im
provements also will be made to 
secure higher initial velocity. The 
bureau of ordnance is designing some 
new sights for turret guns, whieli wili 
combine opeu, telescope aud day and 
night sights, in a single mechaniaoi, 
and it is expected that the guns of the 
Lonisiana and Conneotient will be 
equipped with them.— Wichita Eagle.

EXCURSION.
Washington, D. C. National En

campment G. A . R., October 6-11., 
Tickets on sale Oet. 2 to 6 inelasire.. 
Final return limit November 3rd. 
Round trip from Woodward 136.26.

A. P. O l e n d s m in q , Agent.

St. Louie, Mo. Sept. 29-Oet. 4, Lou
isiana Pnrohase Exposition, fare and 
one‘third on certificate plan for ronnd 
tnp.

A. P. OLiNDNjfNiNO, Agent.

. .. ..
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14 THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.
FEditsd  by “ A uwt Ma b t .*M

|Not«:**AII rtadtrs of tho LIvo Stock Insptctor, 
•■poclatly Udy roadora:' aro Invttad to aand letters 
for ^bllcatlon In thia Departaaoat. Help ua make 
thia Department one of the best features of the Live 
Stock Inspector. Address all letters to Aunt Mary* 
care Live Stock Inspector, Woodward. Okla.—The 
Editor. I

TO BW O MENffS
M  8̂mWDjI0(K-fAW HomQ

ONK WOMAN’h w ay .

There art* Home inotherH who know 
HO much it !m tlanfi'erouH to try to 
teach them iinythiuK.

And there are motherH whoarewiHe- 
ly ready to hear and appfy KeaMouable 
hintH from whatever nourtie. One 
Huch mother iw within the circle of In* 
HPKtrroK readera.

Her baby wan fiiHMy, dreadrully mo. 
It Meemed to her that every available 
expedient h id been trieil. Then the 
next oldeat be^an, and that liouHeliold 
of children wan in a vt*ritable uproar 
when the next door neiffhbor atepped 
in.

“ Tell them HtorieM,”  whh her partinir 
advice, laut;hin>r|y ^iveii. “ That’s 
what all the houMchold maKaxineH tiay, 
aud all the lecturers at motherH’ meet* 
int;H. Think up rny kind of an old 
story and tell it to them over and over. 
Make up oue, no matter how iioiiHeiis- 
ical, and even the baby will listen.’ ’

At. her departure the uproar re- 
Humed. The mother in des|M*ration 
be^an, “ Once there was a little pi|f,”  
which announcement was followed 
with silence nod eaicf'i' anticipation 
on the part of her youthful auditors.

Encouratred, and with quick retro
spection of her own bnllianee durini; 
semionry days, she added to the be- 
ftinnini; until the following; jingle was 
drawn out:

“ Once then* was a little pi»f,
And he wauteil to armw bijf—

(Now he had a pretty little kinky 
curly tail!)

And this piff he did irrow bî r,
Fast he ifrew till he irrew bi>f,

And they cut off his pretty kinky, 
curly tail.”

! ‘ More! More, mamma!”  cried the 
older children, their rioting quelled. 
Silence and ripples of dimples attested 
the baby’s pleasure.

“ Well, w ell!”  siffhed the surprisod 
mother. “ I never saw such a meta
morphosis. Must I be a Mother Qoose 
to make such rhymes for my child- 
rent”

“ It ’ s better than Mother Goose, 
mamma,”  declared the appreciative 
oldest boy. Haylhat afirain and make 
up more to go with it.’ '

8he complied. The added verse 
went thus:

Once there was a little pif^
And be wanted to nfrow*bifr—

(Now heliad a saucy little shell-pink 
turned-up nose!)

And this pig be did grow big.
Fast he grew till he grew big.

And they put a ring right m his shell

pink turned-np nose.
Now she is never at a loss what to 

do when boisterous spirits need quiet
ing, and many a good lesson is taught 
by her nonsensical rhyming lines.

IN00N0RUITIK8.
Our Uncle Dismal was once a young 

man. He was comparatively poor in 
earthly possessions, yet he had a good 
position, a fair salary and respectable 
standing in the business world, In 
his youthful day and time, as well as 
in ours, were two phantom ladders. 
One pointed up in the atmosphere of 
business, the other led upward in the 
elements of fashion. Uncle Dismal 
-wanted to step over from the ladder 
upon which be was just gaining Arm 
foothold to the phantom ladder of 
fashionable society. Having by care
fully planned circumvolution made the 
acquaintance of a lovely young lady 
of wealth and social prestige, he ob
tained her permission to call. Ac
cordingly, he called.

The butlet. doorkeeper, porter or 
whatever lordly oflicial it was that 
opened the door for him. condescend
ed to convey the information that the 
lady would be down in a minute. His 
exact language was not so common
place as that, but that was its sub
stance. His magniHceiice quite 
s<|uelched our Uncle Dinnial.

However, Uncle Dismal sat down 
and breathlessly tried to compose himr 
self in that brief minute of waiting. 
He composed himself several times in 
as many siicce*sive minutes. At last 
his spasmodic spells of conn osure 
merged into a dead calm. Tneii tedi
ous suspense followed. An hour 
elapsed. Half of another hour elapsed. 
Uncle Dismal began to feel out of 
place in that luxurious room. He be
gan to moralize. He was only a hard
working, everyday sort 6f fellow, any
way. His bread-and-butter life was 
an exceedingly active one. The pres
ent situation of waiting two or three 
hours in the dead silence of a grand 
drawing room for the appearance of 
an exclusive devotee of fashion was 
oddly and luminously incongruous. 
He was heartily tired of |>osiog. Nerv
ously he peeped out at a window and 
watched other incongruities pass by.

First a negro washerwoman waddled 
along with a big sheet full of soiled 
clothes upon her bead and a rich, fur- 
trimmed plush cloak about her shoul
ders. Next a poiApous and portly 
gentleman walking with stately step— 
a cordon of safety pins dangling from 
the waistband of his stylish tnmsers.

Then a dirty, bow-legged brown 
dog sneaked by, wearing a purple vel
vet, gold-buckled collar. ,

Next passed young Reginaldos Neth- 
erkins. He held a gold-headed cane 
in his mouth, a big bouquet in one 
hand and one end of a string in the 
other. Attached to the other end of 
the string was another insignifioant 
canine.

Then Mrs. Rudolphus Overluker 
sailed by. She is the widely known 
member of many clubs instituted main
ly for the advancement of humanity 
generally and woman politically par
ticularly, President o f the Foreign 
Mission Fraternity, and Field Organ
izer of the Home^ Protection Society. 
A fter she had disappeared in a grand 
sweep up the avenue there appeared 
three small boys, familiar street-and-

alley characters. They were ragged, 
dirty, rough and tough-looking, and 
bore the stamp of mother-neglect from 
infancy. They were smoking, sweat
ing and throwing stones. Two of them 
were the progeny o f the philanthropic 
Mrs. Rudolphus Overluker.

Uncle Dismal drew his eyes inward, 
thoroughly sated with iucongiuities. 
The lady of luxurious appointments 
had not yet. comedown, nor did dainty 
footfalls herald her approach. He 
aro::e |iastily, explained to the mag
nificent functionary in the hall that he 
had suddenly remembered a previous 
engagement, and promptly departed 
from the house.' That departure 
marked the descent of his desire to 
shine in society. With remarkable 
good sense he retained his foothold 
upon that other ladder, the one in the 
world of daily work, and in seasona
ble course of time met and married 
the clever sister of our beloved moth
er. thus becoming our adored and dig
nified Uncle Dismal. •

CITY OIRL IN COUNTRY.
Yes, Aunt Mary, we do all want 

another prize contest. Choose us a 
subject and we Kansas girls, at least, 
will try our hands at,writing. 1 did 
not send an article before because I 
was afraid of my incompetency, but if 
you will try us again I will be braver.

I live in the country and think it far 
superior to city life. Last summer a 

- girl friend of ours who lives in town 
spent a month at our farm. She is 
our friend aud we love her, thougli 
some of her city ways were perfectly 
silly. She is a very attractive young 
lady, and made herself so entertaining 
to my oldur brother that 1 actually 
grew jealous of bis attentions to her. 
His country sweetheart hud the heart
ache too, 1 think. At last she dis
played such ignorance about milking 
cows that she fell forever from my 
brother’s good graces. Itliappened 
in this way: One lovely evening at 
milking time Grace insisted on going 
with us to the milking place. She in
sisted on carrying oue of the milk 
pails. Then she insisted on learning 
to milk. Brother protested. It end
ed, of course, in permission to try her 
hand on Old Hlackie, the gentlest and 
oldest bovine on the place. Anybody 
and everybody could milk her and she 
had never been known to lift her foot 
or switch her tail at milking time, 
even when flies were at their worst. 
Well, Grace advanced with out
stretched hand toward the gentle cow’ s 
udder, then turned with bewitching 
glance to ask of my brother, “ Are you 
sure I won’t hurt the poor old cow f”

“ Sakes alive, no!’ ’ cried Aunt 
Norah, who stood near by, “ you can’ t 
hurt the cow, but you’d better look 
out for yourself!”

And just then, to our amazement, 
Grace, brotuer and the milk bucket 
were burled backward through the air 
and Old Blackie ran like mad to the 
farther side of the lot. It was a com
plete demolishment of milk pail, 
Grace’s hopes, and my brother’s ad*, 
miration of her, (for all country boys 
want girl, to have sense enough-to 
manage a cow.) I visited Grace in 
the city last winter and 1 know I did 
nothing so silly as that. .

Country Gir l , of K ansas.

A CONFIDENTIAL DISCLOSURE.
Mis* Prudence:
Pet youreeir in my place and what had you

(lone
I f  be had kept ut> a oontinunl stare. 

Persistent, In aplte o f your efforts to shun,
And the frown you tried ralniy to wear.

Miss Prim:
I ’d have told him so sudden his head would 

have whirled,
That the quicker he ambled were best!

I'd have ended by asking him whence in the 
' world

Came the manners of which he was possessed. 
Miss Prudence:
Ah! You’d have acted as I bad you been In 

my place.
But what—oh, what could you have said,

Had he stooped ’ till his lips were close to'your 
face,

And his brown cheeks began to turn red'/ ■ 
Miss Prim:
What Impudence grand i It surpasses belief!

Fur hla boldness he'd have dearly to pay.
Yet 1 think I'd have given a respitu brief 

TUI I beard what be was going to say.
Miss Prudence:
Again here is union o f sentiment quite!

YouroplLions with mine oottiCide.
I Waited a moment.—His loii3 was polite, .. 

“ You are l< sing a hairpin. Miss Clyde.”

AN IDEA ON CRUST.

I wntched my friend, Mrs. B.,make 
custard p les one day. She trimmed 
the surplus dough from around tlie 
edge of the pie pan, then placed a 
strip all around, as must cooks do 
when making that kind of pies. “ Why 
do you go to so much trouble?”  asked 
1. “ Let me show you my way.”  I 
look UP a ball o f dough aud rolled’ ît 
outward from the center until it formed 
a perfect circle. Notice exactly bow 
it was done. With the rolling pin in 
center, I rolled it evenly outward in 
all directions, never turning the dough 
over, but lifting it from time to time 
and rubbing rolling pin with flour, to 
prevent it ^sticking. Wheu of the 
right size—abouty as my eye judged, 
one-half inch O^rger than the pan,— 
I dusted the pan with flour and spread 
the crust in it, smoothing it down in
side so that no bubbles of air re
mained under it. Now, inste.-id of 

.trimming the edges, I simply folded 
the dough over evenly all aronnd and 
pinched the doubled crusts together. 
“ Why, how easy! How pretty! How 
skillful!”  cried Mrs. B. — “ But never 
in this world could I get a crust to be 
of the right size, like yours. How did 
you ever happen to do it?”  “ I didn’t 
happen to,”  replied I. “ It comes 
from practice. I f  you will try, every 
time you bake pies, to take off just 
the proper quantity of dough needed 
for each pie, and then roll it carefully 
you will soon be able to make each 
crust a perfect fit. Why should we 
not be deft and precise in such work? 
With me, the only wonder is that my 
plan is not universal among bonse- 
keepers.”  “ It shall be universal with 
me in future, I assure you!”  laughed 
Mrs. B., pinching off a piece of dough 
and “ sizing it up”  beside the pan.

M. Helen Grant.

A HELPFUL SUGGESTION.

Dear A unt Mar y : After trying a 
dozen different methods of as many* 
writers, every one of which failed, 
by happen-so I found the sure way to 
remove burnt material from a porce
lain-lined granite pan. It was a large 
one, in which a thick and rich plnm 
butter bad been made. It bad scorched 
in the center of the pan, and quite a 
quantity adhered to a spot the size of 
a tea baucer. The dozen methods in
cluded—besides prodigious washing 
and soonring—long soakirg, light
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sorapinfi', boiling;, use of soda, wash- ' 
ing; powders, etc., etc. Finally, the 
scorched mass that remained seemed 
to be a part of the pan, so firmly did 
it adhere, and in a moment o f haste 
it was turned over a plate which it 
was necessar}’ to keep covered and, 
cool. A  wet cloth was folded and laid 
on the inverted pan, now serving; the 
dual purpose of cover and cooler. 
When it was lifted, every particle oC 
the scorch had released its hold and 
the porcelain  ̂lininc: was clear and 
white. A  brisk rub with cloth and 
soda left that pan looking; sbiniug; and 
new as ever it was. The gist of which 
experience is, whenever one of your 
pans has the misfortune of persistent 
scorch, simply upturn it and keep a 
folded wet cloth over the offending 
spot until it falls easily away. '

Mrs. A lmbtpa A. A rthur .

Horses and IMules.
Pure iFreah Water.

BEST HORSES FOR FARMING.

There is a great deal of difference 
in horses for farming. When some 
o f vs were small, and did not realize 
things as we do nuw, we did not 
understand or know what was best. 
But, as we have more experience with 
horses, as well as everything else, we 
cannot fail to see wbat is best suited 
to our needs on the farm, the draft or 
general purpose horse.

The general purpose animal is tbe 
one that is best suited to most farm
ers, if they would but stop and think 
tbe matter well over. The best reason 
I know for this, is that all, or nearly 
all farming tools are made for general 
purpose, and not draft horses, as 
many a farmer thinks, and not only 
that, but lives all his life and never 
sees the difference. All kinds of farm 
machines, as I have said, are made to 
be run with general purpose horses. 
Take for instance, a binder They 
are now made as light as it is possible 
to make them, an(| they are still be
ing improved an̂ d made still more so 
every year. Then they are always 
Sited with short swingle-trees nbouU 
twenty-eight or thirty inchs long; and 
any farmer knows they are not long 
enough for draft horses. He should 
have a 36-incb swingle-tree. Then a 
general purpose horse will do more 
farm work and stand it longer than a 
draft animal, because they are not 
near so heavy and can get about so 
much easier. A  draft horse is natural
ly slow, and that is not what a farmer 
wants. He wants one that can move 
around easily and quickly if necessary. 
In any kind of work, especinlly plow
ing, they are the best* In turning 
round at a corner with a turning plow 
they will do so quicker and easier 
than a big horse, and in plowing corn 
they will not get on near so much corn 
and break it down as a large animal.

The farmer does not need a big 
horse to do his work, simply because 
farming is not such heavy work as 
some other kinds by any means. A  
team of general purpose horses will 
do more work and do it easier than a 
draft team, and it will not take near 
so much to keep them up. Then,' if 
we ever want to do something in a 
hurry, it is very nearly impossible to 
do so with a heavy team. I f  in a 
hurry with a small or general purpose 
team it will not hurt them at all; hurry 
a graat big team a few hours and

How to secure a supply of pure fresh 
water has been a constant and 
serious matter to every settler in a 
new country and ito tbe settled farms 
of farther east.

A farm with deep wells of pure 
fresh water is greatly enhanced in 
value as compared with surrounding 
places dependent upon cistern or sur
face wells.

In this as in every other line of 
machinery, necessity brought forth 
invention: first an auger, in its tim^ 
good; but rock was encountered and 
the drill complex, unhandy and hard 
of operation, was developed. Like 
every other li*ie o f machinery, it has 
undergone many changes and im
provements in every line.

It will be understood by every one

the following are the points to be ac 
complisbed in drilling: first to give 
the tools a siifticierit drop to cut any 
substance an^ to vary Ibat drop as 
the formations vary; to pump out the 
slush in the simplest and easiest man
ner possible; third, to have machinery 
constructed with strength and dura
bility, which combines simplicity, ease 
of operation, and perfect control by 
the driller while standing at the 
tools.

We believe the out run on this page, 
showing the latest improved Climax 
Drill as manufactured by the Kelly & 
Tanhill Co. of Waterloo, Iowa, has 
every desirable feature. There is but 
one gear and pinion on the entire 
machine.

The large wheel on the front end 
has heavy rollers on steel bearings, 
which strike a steel plate on the lever 
and reduce friction to the minimum.

The length of stroke is varied by ‘ 
moving the swivel clevis, bolding the 
sheave through w’hich tbe rope runs, 
up or down on the treddle.

The tools are raised by shifting the 
clutch chaiti wheel on the main shaft 
and the slush bucket is o|>erated by a 
friction chain wheel. Every opera
tion of this machine is controlled by" 
the driller standing at the tools, by 
means of four levers.

The machine is a model of simpli
city, strength and durability. It is 
built in ten sizes and will be fitted 
with pumps for jetting and whirling 
fur revolving processes if desired.

Tbe Kelly & Taneyhill Co. are 
thoroughly reliable and are the oldest 
manufacturers of Well Machinery; 
they make machines for all kinds of 
drilling and to any desired depth. 
We advise those interested to write 
them for Catalog and prices.

Report of Deputy Live 5tock Inspectors off Oklahoma, for Two Weeks
Ending Oct. I, 190a.

Ifi^Sec. 16, Chap. 31, Session Laws 16117, Statutes of Oklahoma: It shall be 
the dutv of the inspectors provided for by this act to provide themselves with 
record books in which they shall record age. brand and color of all cattle 
slaughtered within their respective districts for the purp<^ of sale to the pub
lic, eithet* wholesale or retail; • • • any person offering the meat of cattle 
for sale without having them inspected as aforesaid, shall be deemed guilty of 
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof be fined ten dollars for every ani
mal so unlawfully slaughtered.

IflrO rder of Live Stock Sanitary Board April 6th, 1900: It is hereby made 
the duty o f all deputy live stock inspectors in Oklahoma at the end of each 
week to transmit to the secretary of the Live Stock 'Sanitary Commission for 
file and to the Live Stock Inspector at Woodward, Oklahoma^ for publication 
duplicate report showing in aetail the number o f animals inspected by him 
during the week recommended as fit for s in is te r , with a complete description 
of the marks and brands on each animal so inspected, giving location of same

two in front.
Tbe farmer who ba  ̂ draft horses 

altogether is not in as good position as 
the one with the other animals. Draft 
horses are not all suitable for driving 
or saddling, aud if they are used for 
such purposes they are soon good for 
nothing.

MitcheP, Ind. John KrjiME.

Chair Car Direct from Woodward to 
Washington, D. C., for 

G. A. R. Reunion.

Frank Manning, Pawnee County.
Red, white face cow, 3 yrs, brands 
Hlh.
Black cow, 7 yrs, brand HIsi. 

Sbepard-Lawton ft Co., Pownee ooun-
ty.
White cow 8 yrs, brand Illrb .
Dark brown steer 2 yrs brand Rrsh. 

A. J. Akers, Noble county.
Red roan cow 6 yrs, brand L.

Hendren ft Co., Noble county.
Red and white cow, 9 yra, brand B. 
Red steer 2 yrs, brand B.

P. J. Pitchford, Noble county.
Black and white cow, 6 yrs, brand 
T  on right hip.

Hendren, Enson A Co., Noble county.
Red cow, 9 yrs, BL on right side.

C. P. Campbell, Noble county.
White cow, 8 yrs, H on left hip.

they will look like they have not been 
oared for a week, and it will take a 
week and more too, to get them to 
look as they nsnally do or should.

A general purpose animal will la«t 
longer than a draft, and as a rule, 
have better legs and wind than a draft 
horse. A  good, hardy horse of tbe 
general purpose style, if properly 
broken and cared for as he shokid bet 
will be a good worker at fifteen years 
and even longer. Take a draft horse 
and treat him just the same as you did 
the other, and by the time he is 8 or 
10 years old, he will be an old, stiff

plug not fit for the farm at all. We 
have had occasion to notice them, and 
they are naturally tender and shorter 
lived than a general purpose horse. 
Then, again, if a draft horse gets 
blemished, it is harder to remove it 
than from the other: and it is so much 
easier hurt. Draft horses are all right 
in their places, such as hauling logs 
or any other kind of real heavy work 
where speed is not cared for 10 much 
as tbe pulling of a load. A  farmer 
never has to poll anything heavier 
than a load of fifty bushels of wheat, 
and if bs dowa, ha can easily hitch on

On October 3rd, a through chair car 
direct from Woodward to Washington 
D. C., without change will leave this 
station on train No. 428, at 8:45 a. m. 
This car will be set out at Wichita 
and picked op by the special train 
which will run through solid to Wash- 
ii gton via Santa Fe line to Chicago, 
Big Four to Cinoionati and Chespeake 
ft Ohio*. Both Pullman and Tourist 
Sleeping Csrs  ̂can be had at Wichita 
direct to Washington, D* C., at 18 
double birth io Standard Pullman, and 
13.50 for Tourist Sleeper. Stop over 
privilege 9. Information famished 
upon application.

A . P. Olendennino, Agent.

Billings, Okla,. October 14-15, An
nual Convention Grand Lodge Knights 
of Pythias. Fare and one third on 
certificate plan from points in Okla
homa.

Kansas City has subscribed $10,000 
for the purpose of entertaining stock 
men at tbe next National Live Stock 
Association Convention to held there 
Jan. 13-14 and 15, 1903.
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S T O C K  B R A N D S .
One out, one year, tlO; enob nddltlonal brand

m out.'■AtnA nwnAr. M  nAr vaav* aaaIi aiIHI.on out.'eame owner, $6 per rear; each addl> 
tlunaJ brand requiring engrared block, one 
rear, $2, These piioee Include ooi:
bivssiM k/Bwiu i«7i|uiriiin vusrvTVU u iw k , uur
rear, $2, These prices Include oopr of paper 
one rear to may address. Btrlotlr cash In ad
vance.

J. L. HIMPBOM,
H s m m o D d , Okie.

\ A

left shoulder 

I and sida^

I left shoulder 

I and hip

leftlolD

leftsids

Raags, Bast Qusrtorssa 
tr Okla

’ Orssk, Custer Coun- 
(Nov. 1, *W

r. O. WBB8TRK.

P. O. Ad 
dress, O age
Oklahoma.

Range, ou 
UtUe W o l f  
east imd south 
of Oage.

Onleft Jaw of all roungstock. 

I 0 on left hip.

On left hip or shoulder

f -D
On left hip.

Honaa sHagDe:

On left shoulder.

MILLARD WORD.
P. O. Ad

dress,'Grand 
Dar Oountr. 
Oklahoma.

Raninge, on 
South (wnadl- 
an. ked niufl 
and Moequlte 
creeks. In D«r 
countr.

Bar mark i Crop the left and swaUow-forh 
the right.

on left thigh.

T. C. 8HOBMAKRK.
P. o'. Address, 1416 LInwond Are., Kansas 

ettr. Mo.
Ranch address, Optlssa. Oklahoma.
Range, head o ( Dearer. In Dearer On., Okie

IBHMAIIL A RUDOLPH.
P. O. Kiowa, 

Ras.

Raime on 
Duflrak), In *
Woodward 
sountr.

b a r m  ARKS: crop and split eft. 
Horses: branded heart on left shoulder.

M. C. CAMPDBLL.
Owner and Manager, Wichita, Kansas. 

Range on CIminamn, headquarters mouth pt 
Snake oroek.Clark oountg, Kansas.

The American Reyal

Cattle and Swine Show
and Sales KANSAS CITY, MOs 

Oeiobtr- 20 to 25

$ 2 0 ,0 0 0 - l n  Cash P r iz e s -$ 2 0 ,0 0 0

Other brands, on left shouidor 
•torses. Range same as oattle.

OBO W.OARR.

P. O. An
dress, Stone, 
O. T. I.m.a- 
U'tn of range 
ou T u r k e y  
Creek.ln Day 
oounly.

H ereford, Short-H orn , Galloway,
Aberdeen-Angua Cattle  — Berkshire, Poland China Swine

100 tierefordft 100 Short-Horns
S e ll Oct. at-aa S e ll Oct. a j-sd

For catalogues address C. R.Th(m|as, Secy., For CatalogueH addreas n. O. Cowan. Asst.
Stock Yards, Chicago, 111. , Secy., Springfield. IIL

SO Calloways 100 Aberdeen-A
Sell Oct. a j

For catalogues address R. W. Park. Secy.. 
234 Livestock Exchange. Kansas City. Ma

S e ll Oct. ai-aa  
For catsUoguea address W. C  McOavock. 

Mngr., MU Pulaski. IIL

Iso Berk»hire& 200 P<^and Chinaa
Sell Oct. at-aa-as-a4

For catalogues address Charles F. Mills. 
Secy., Springfield. IIL

Sell Oct. a i-a a -a j-a 4 
For catalogues address Frank D. Winn, 

Secy., Mastln. Kana.

Excursion Rates bn All Railroads

STOCK FARM PRINTING.
SHAMD n r GATTt.B.

On Left 
Hip.

On [.eft 
Hip.

All oalvea are branded same as oattle. 
aitAMD o r Hoimaa.

On eftthigb.

Location of range same as oattle.

500 LEirek OR NOTE HEAD5 
300 ENVELOPES. n
500 BUSINESS CARDS.

p r*.*.r '”  l i v e  s t o c k  i n s p e c t o r .

WHITB ABWBAKINGBN.

$  CASH W ITH ORDER.- Woodward, Oklahoma. $

P. O. Addrem: Woodward. Okla.
Range: On Band creek, i  mllee north of 

Port Supply.

oraaa BaAnM.

L S On right etde, eeven uiider hit 
esmh ear. CAR-SU L CATTLE DIP

oraaa aaAgpa: On both Bldee. 

aonaa BaagM. 

On fight shouMet.

USED COLD OR LOT.

CURES MANGE OR SPANISH

10 on left aide

Snbaoriba forthe Ltvb Stock Inbpbc 
TOB, Ona dollar a year.

C  D . B U T L E R ,
A. L. MOPRBBSON a BOMB.

P. O. Ad 
dreaa. Wood
ward. Okla.

Range, Oaa- 
sdlaa r i v a r  
northward. In 
eluding Cot
to n  w o o d 
Qpiinga.

On left ilda or ihouider.
Hoveeo branded eame at above. Bange 

m e a t  above.

Taxidermist and:::::
:::::Horn Novelty Worker.

All kindt of bird and anltr al mounting done 
All klndt of born furniture auoh at hat rsoks 
foot stoola, etc. Unfinished kmg horns pur- 
ebaaed at higbeat market ratee.

Address C. D. BUTLER, Horn Novel
ty Worker, 1U48 Union Ave K. C. Mo.

Tell roar frtoads tbo groot valao of tho 
LIVB STOCK INSPBCTOR. ONLY t

K ills  L icp, T icks, and ^crcw Worms. Car-Sul Dip is prepared exolusive- 
ly for oattle.anti hurseti. and is Kuaranteed to du ibe work W ithout Injubt 
TO THB bvbs or other p'lris of the animal.
F r e e  T r i o l  number of cattle you have and we will send yon

MOORE CHEM.& MFC.Co.''»;2SI&‘ ;,‘,5E,‘o.̂ ’

Free op Cost enonjih Car-Sol to test its merits thoro 
uifbly. A TR IAL CONVINCES. Car-Sul  it for sale at dealers or by express, 
PREPAID, $1.60 per KalloD. Special price in quaiitities. Book of indorsements 
with illnstralious of Cattlb  Dippimo  Free. Address

Ĝbscriiie for dhe Live 2tock Inspecdor.
M.


